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~. Board of Regents Takes Middleman Role 
.. . ~" 
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Iy LOWELL MAY 
The Iowa State Board of Regents spent 

nearly an entire day in cautious deliber· 
ation of the regents' Institutions budget 
proposal for the 1971-73 biennium. 

The special concern followed from I 
legislative slash of the regents' last bl· 
ennium request and the consequent bind 
in which the regents were placed be· 
tween the institution administrators, 
who feit themsel~es unjustly de· 
prived of funds , and legislators, who had 
taken and maintained what they consid
ered a justifiable stand against regent 
overindulgence and administration ex-
travagance. • 

The middl.man ty", o. dtc:1sltn-mlk· 
1119 th.t surrounded the rtttnts' touth 
,tlnd on Cimpus disorder. ffIIt .me". 
ed on Frld.y w •• slmllir If net Idtntlcel 
10 the budget dell_.IIon. of Thursdly. 

•. t........... I. , ... 

Cleanup 

And reasonably so. The Board of Re
gents was conceived in 1857 as a board 
of trustees, a middleman between the 
Iowa General Assembly and [he Univer
sity of Iowa - then the only state-con~ 
trolled institution. 

Since that lime the board has develop
ed as an institution itself, has had Its 
name slighUy altered, and now controls 
for the General Assembly four more 
state Institutions - the University of 
Northern Iowa, Iowa State University, 
the Iowa School , for the Deaf and the 
Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School. 

But regent subordination to the legis. 
lature and the position of the board as 
middleman have remained and still gov· 
em deJJberations by the board. 

Iy viewing the bolrd I. mlddlemln 
between the InstlMlon.lly minded - H· 
minlstrltors, ,mploy.. .nd students -

on Ont hind, Ind thoM Itsa Involved 
with the institution.1 - legislators MCI 
I Vllt mljorlty of Iowa's citlzOfts - Oft 
the other hind, it I. ",y to discern the 
conflicting interests !hit worked en the 
bolrd'. disruption dtc:ision. 

From those outside the institutions 
came a solid demand for crackdown. 

• Letters - apparently a barrage 01 
them - from citizens and legislators. 

• Petitions - nearly 6,000 names from 
the American Legion and the " concern· 
ed citizens of the Keokuk area." 

• The original call by Gov. Robert 
Ray to deal with disorders. 

• And prodding from business figures 
like Iowa City's Ben Summerwill to 
eliminate those who caused what Sum· 
merwill considered serious financial 
damage to Iowa City businesses. 

From those .round the In.tlMlons 

ceme cI11s for 0"," chl"",l. of com· 
municetion, eduutional rehlrm and ,... 
straint on the plrt of the rtttnts. 

The decision, which gives .tron, 
powers to the university presidents to 
ban anyone from the campuses and dis
charge students and employes almost 
at their own discretion, is clearly not 
in line with these requests. 

The impetus of the regents' rules is 
carried in the hort introduction to its 
document , staling that no university 
"shall be or become an instrument 01 
political action." 

And the tlld of the rul .. , which ulls 
hlr mlndatory _·y .. r dlldllr"s ,.,. 
those .c.demic citizens who disrupt 
or obstruct uni¥tr.ity functiOft_, indio 
c.t.. th.t it w.. tho .. who m.int.ined 
th.t dlsturHnc:et Ir, • dl..... r.ther 
thin symptoma who prtvalled upon 

the middlemln. 
But thi is not to say that aU those di· 

rectly connected with the universities 
were against such a stand, for it was the 
presidents and an ad hoc commit! ee 
made up primarily of administrators 
that drew up the rules as they now, for 
the most pari , stand. 

Thus the role of middleman was play· 
ed by the board, but the middle was 
not between what is u uaUy seen as 
the two most extreme ends of the dis
ruption - students and legislators, but 
between liberal administrators and leg
islators, presumably upon the often
voiced theory that only a very small 
minority of students are concerned to 
the point of disruption . 

The regents' dedlcltion to the policy 
of 1CfU,lehlnt visible dll .. nt was evl· 
dent bo1II In their unlnlmeu. 'freemen! 

toWlrd the ,..medlll ,ncll they cho .. 
Ind thllr Mv,rll Itttmpts In the feee 
of Irguments of unconlliMionllity by 
their IIWYlrs to sliffen those ends. 

The reaction of the mass of students 
to the regents' approach is yet to be 
seen, but there Is no doubt that the new 
policy directly conflicts with the views 
of those students who approached the 
board at its public hearing on disruption 
in June - those of a growing number 
who no longer see themselves as an 
institutional commodity subordinate to 
tax dollars. 

And it is doubtful that students, at 
least at this univerSity, will trust the 
adminIstrators IS explicitly as the re
gents have, especially after Pres. 
Willard Boyd's "regretted" arrest of al, 
most 250 peaceful students thls past 
sprint· 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ont outfit with • heavy load Wednt. 
dl)! WIS Noel's Tret ServicI, shown 
he,.. elllning up a y.,d on '.'inton 
Str"' betw"n Jefferson and Mark.l. 

Photo by Dian. Hypel 
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Cleanup Begins 

In Wake of Storm 
A 6O-mile-an·hour wind left a trail of 

falle)1 trees, electrical wires, and harri· 
ed public workers after it tore through 
the city Tuesday night. 

Donald Findlay, manager of lowa·llli· 
nois Gas and Electric Company, said 
that about 800 Iowa Citians were without 
electrical power, some 01 them for as 
long as eight hours , when the wind and 
lightning downed electrical wires, Tues
day night. 

At the height oC the squall . burnt-out 
stoplights along Dubuque street caused 
confusion at intersections. Trees blocked 
several streets for a time. 

Tree remova 1 services reported an 
overabundance of jobs Wednesday . 
Workers were kept busy removing trees 
from motorists' paths and from residen· 
tial rooftops, several removal services 
reported. 

According to Johnson County Sheriff 
Maynard Schneider, boats were blown 
loose along rivers and a few tents crash· 
ed upon unsuspecting campers. but 
"things were generally pretty quiet. to 

clocked at Broadcast Park in Cedar 
Rapids. Storm Lake officials reported 
90 mile·an·hour winds, Bonar said. 

In other parts of the state, damage 
was expected to run into millions of dol· 
lars as a result of the squall which 
spawned at least one tornado, Injured 
dozens of persons, and ravished crops 
over wide areas. Three deaths were 
linked to the high winds and driving 
rain . 

Officials said thousands of acres of 
corn in the Sioux City area were ieveled 
by the storm, adding reports of dead 
livestock . began to filter in Wednesday. 

At Sac City, eIght persons were injur· 
ed when winds, clocked as high as 95 
miles per hour, toppled a number of 
mobile homes and blew a tractor trailer 
truck off the highway. 

By early Wednesday morning. Gov . 
Robert Ray had ordered National Guard 
troops into the area to cope with the de· 
vastation. 

The storm, its fury draining as it mov
ed eastward, also lashed central and 
southea t Iowa. 

Surgery 

10 e ... t •• e.py 

CI •• nvp .round the city Involved climb
Ing .rlUne! In some broken and twisted 
lrees, but Ihe lob wI",lmost compl,tl 
by late Wednesday. 

- Photo by Dian, Hypes 

'Right to ,Plead Insanity 
In War Crimes Asked 

Schneider added that damage seemed 
most extensive In the northern part of 
the county. 

li'ire department officials reported only 
one fire caused by the storm. Lightning 
struck a TV antenna and started a 
blaze in an attic at the Paul Burgess 
home at 1211 E. Burlington. 

Firemen were also called to extin· 
guish tree fires at several locations when 
falling electrical wires sparked flames . 

Two persons died as the result of an 
accident near Harlan Tue day on rain 
and wind-laced U. S. 59. 

Police said a car "hydroplaned" over 
a puddle and collided with an oncoming 
vehicle. Killed were Dean Kloewer., II , 
of Defiance, and Rex McKeighan, 42, of 
Harlan. 

Rogers: Southeast Asia 
Peace Prospects Poor 

WASHINGTON (M - Congressmen 
who have reported there was a coverup 
of the atleged massacre at My Lai want 
soldiers accused of war crimes to be 
given the right to plead temporary in· 
sanity. . 

And one of the investigators said 
Wednesday it is possible that some of 
the troops thought they were under 
orders "to wipe everybody out" the day 

.. more than 100 South Vietnamese civil
ians were slain in the little hamlet. 

Rep. F. Edward Hebert (O-La.), 
chairman of the investigation subcom· 
mittee of the House Armed Service 
Committee, ' said he would modify the 
Nuernberg war trials concept that every 
soldier is responsible for what he does, 

• even if acting under orders. , 
Hebert said he and ' his fellow investi· 

gators would permit soldiers accused of 
war crimes to plead temporary insanity 
induced by the strains of combat. 

At a news conference, Rep. Charles S. 
Cubser (R·Calif.) advanced the theory 
Ihat the accused soldiers may have 

• thought they were under direct orders to 
kill everyone in My Lal. 

Re said there was C\)n{us\lln because 
officers expected to Ond no civilians in 
My Lai and many in the assault unit 
thought they were going Into battle 
qgainst a seasoned enemy that had killed 
many of their companions in the dayt 
just prior to the incident of March 1&, 

I 1968. 
Hebert said earlier in an interview that 

his staff is studying the possibility of 
writing into military law a provIsion to 
establish temporary insanity as 'a valid 

Dumpers 01 Mercury 
New Target 01 UAW 

ME fs, Tenn. !A'I - The United 
Auto ers is moving against indus· 
trial plants that dump mercury-laden 
wastes into the Tennessee River. 

Federal and state authorities have 
ordered fishing -halted In the 21,OOO-acre 
Pickwick Lake, fed by the ' Tennessee 
River, because traces of poisonous mer
cury have been found In fish . The lake's 
major shorelines are In Tennessee and 
Alabama. 

The UA W says the ban deprives Its 
members of recreational opportunities 
and therefore is of interest to the union. 

defense for soldiers accused of war 
crimes. 

He said the soldier accused of crimes 
under the mental stress of battle should 
be entitled to the same defense 01 legal 
insanity that civilians have. 

Spokesmen for the Police Departmef!.t 
said accident rates "were about usual. 
considering the storm" and attributed 
the lack of accidents to motorists' deci· 
sions to stay off the roads. 

WMT weatherman Lynn Bonar stated 
that winds up to 75 miles an hour were 

At Marion, a lineman for the Iowa 
Electric Light and Power Co. was kill
ed Wednesday when he came in contact 
with a power Une. Company officials 
said the victim, Walter Larson, 38, of 
Marion, was thought to have been clear
ing tree branches from the wires when 
the accident occurred. 

This modification in the Uniform Code 
of Military Justice was recommended In 
the subcommittee 's report to its parent 
House Armed Servi-ces Commilte.e re
leased Tuesday: 

"That no charge involving an alleged 
capital offense, committed during a miU
lary action against an enemy, shall be 
referred to trial by court martial unUI 
a duly apJlllinted competent authority 
has determined the mental responsibility 
of the prospective accused at the time of 
the alleged crime." 

Forced Service Cure 
For Unrest-Hayakawa 

The subcommittee recommended also 
consideration of -civilian trials for crimes 
allegedly committed while in the service 
by a vet~ran who can no longer be 
reached by military justice. 

WASffiNGTON IA'I - President S. I 
Hayakawa of San Francisco State Col· 
lege called Wednesday for a program of 
compulsory national service for all young 
men and women at age 18 as a cure for 
what ails the nation's campuses. 

2 Charged in My Lai Plead 
Fair Court-Martial, Impossible 

ATLANTA, Ga. fA') - Three federal 
judges took under advisement Wednes· 
da)l the pleas of twq soldiers, charged 
with murder in connection with the al
leged My Lai massacre, that they can· 
not receive fair courtsmartial. 

Judge Griffin Bell of the 5th U.S. Cir. 
cuit Court of Appeals promised a ruling 
"at a very early date" in the cases of 
Spec. 4 Robert W. T'Souvas, 20 of San 
Jose, Calif., and Sgt. Esequiel Torres, 
22, 01 Brownsville, Tex. 

Also hearing the petitions were U.S. 
Dlst. Judges Albert Henderson and Sid· 
ney O. Smith Jr. 

Indicationl were that the Ihr"'iudge 
plntl would rule within 21 days. 

Bell asked the Army to suspend for 
three weeks any pretrial proceedings in 
Torres' case so as to not overlap work 
by attorneys on the 5th Circuit Court 
petition. Such a hearing had been sche· 
duled Friday. No hearing was schedul· 
ed for T'Souvas. 

The Army agreed to the suspension 
under threat of a federal injunction. 

A similar petition has been filed by S. 
Sgt. David Mitchell, 30, of SI. Francis· 

ville, La. It ha~ been taken under advise· 
ment by U.S. Dist. Judge Jack Roberts 
of Austin, Tex. 

Torres' petition, filed June 24 by civi, 
lian attorney Charles L. Weltner of 
Atlanta, a former congressman, repre· 
sented the first civil intervention in the 
Army's jurisdiclion over the My Lai 
case. 

Thl petitions of both Torr'l Ind 
T'SouvII cont.nd courtmartial would 
vioili. their constitutionll rights. They 
aslc thlt the Army be permanently ,n
joined from trying them or thlt the 
cawl be transf.rred to I fed.rel court. 

Attorneys for the soldiers argued that 
"command influence" - the possible in· 
terest of the Army in making an ex
ample of the men - would prevent fair 
trials. 

They also argued that the men acted 
under orders and cannot be held ac
countable for obeying their superiors. 

Wellner hopes to bring out testimony 
by high Army and Central Intelligence 
Agency officials to show that Operation 
Phoenix, of which the My Lai incident 
was a part, was for the purpose of des
troying human life. 

Testifying at the opening hearing of the 
President's Commission on Student Un· 
rest, Hayakawa declared that "draft de
fprments for coJtege students sboutd be 
stopped at once." 

Hayakawa's remarks were in sharp 
contrast to those of five other witnesses, 
who characterized student protesters as 
sincere and well : informed and urged 
the nation to lend them a more receptive 
ear. 

Sens. Edward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) 
and Hugh Scott (R·Pa.) joined two stu· 
dents and the president of the University 
of Michigan, Robben Fleming, In pre
dicting that campus protests wID not 
cool until the war in Vielnam ends. 

But Hayakawa, saying that "bright stu· 
dents have been the principal trouble· 
makers," said activists generally are im· 
mature and treat their colleges like a 
play pen. 

He said a compulsory two or three 
years in national service, civilian or mili· 
tary at the option of the individual, like· 
ly would resuit in young peopte return· 
ing to school witb a clear-cut purpose in 
mind. 

The commission, named by President 
Nixon last month in the wake of student 
deaths at Kent State University and 
Jackson State College, is charged with 
making recommendations by Oct. 1 for 
easing campus tensions. 

Fai, and Warmer 
Fllr Thundly. Plrtly c10uclly Thurs

d.y night and FrieilY. Winner ThursdlY 
night. HI,h Thundly upper 78s extr.me 
northl .. t to the 101 southwest. Low 
ThursdlY night ' "-'5. High FrldlY 101 
notihtl.t to .bout to southwnt, 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Secretary 01 
State William P~ Rogers rated Soulh· 
east Asian peace prospects Wednesday 
as poor in the immediate aftermath 01 
the Cambodian operation. But he still 
held out hope for a negotiated settie· 
ment in the long run. 

Appearing without advance announce· 
ment at the State Department's daily 
news briefing, Rogers seemed to step 
back Irom gloomier views he expressed 
in a Sunday interview in London . 

Shortly before Roglrl spolee, the 
White Houn h.d dodged que riel .bout 
Roglr's London statemenl suggesting 
thlt Vietnam "might very WIll end up 
with I lituation of no wlr Ind no 
peacI" and that hard· lint Red Chinl •• 
"increased their influence with H.noi 
II I r'lult of the C.mbocli.n incur. 
sion •• " 

The Cambodian operations drew at· 
tention earlier in tbe day on Capitol 
Hill where the Senate Armed Services 
Committee recommended that the United 
States hetp finance South Vietnam op
erations in Cambodia - although it said 
such assistance should be limited to 
sanctuary areas and should not include 
military support to the Cambodian gov
ernment. 

Abbie Hoffman 
Sentenced in NY 

NEW YORK (~ - Yippie leader Abbie 
Hoffman was sentenced Wednesday to 
one year in jail or a $1,000 fine (or his 
parli<;ipation in a sit-in at COlumbia Uni
versity in April 1968. 

Criminal Court Judge George Braun 
also imposed a five-day sentence or $50 
fine on Hoffman for an incident in A prii 
1969, when he engaged in a shoving 
match with police in the Manhattan . 
Criminal Courts building. He had been 
charged with resisting arrest. 

Hoffman pleaded guilty to both 
charges and his lawyer, GeraJd Le!
court, told the judge "the defendant I 
asking {or mercy." 

Hoffman was one of the defendants In 
the Chicago Seven conspiracy trial reo 
suIting from disorders at the 1968 Demo
cratic convention. 

The one· year sentence for resisting 
arrest was the maximum under the law. 

This would be In partial conflict with 
Senate·approved Cooper·Church amend· 
ment which would bar use of U.S. funds 
to support any ground operations in 
Cambodia. 

President Nixon's Ixpressed vilw Is 
thlt the Cambodl.n Iweep had ,nhlnced 
the prospeets fer ",ae, In It ltast two 
wlyS. 

Administration strategists contend 
that the Cambodian operation success· 
fully weakened the enemy's ability to 
strike at neighboring South Vietnam in 
the coming months, thus providing more 
time for strengthening South Vietnam's 
self·defense ability and the opportunity 
to negotiate a fair settlement. 

By "no war, no peace," he said he 
was referring to a possible alternative 
in which there wouid be no formal war 
ending - but South Vietnam could be 
functioning successfully while still un· 
der small terrorist attacks. 

Westmoreland: 
Cambodia Raid 
Crippled N. Viets 

SAIGON !A'I - Gen. William C. West· 
moreland said Thursday the enemy will 
be unable to launch a major offensive 
in the southern half of South Vietnam 
for the next she months because of the 
U.S. incursion into Cambodia. 

Ending a five.day visit to the war 
zone, the U.S .• Army chief of staff 
claimed North Vietnamese forces are 
now spread thin because Hanoi is wag
ing war on three fronts - South Viet
nam, Cambodia and Laos. 

"Strategically speaking," said West· 
moreland, former commander of U.S. 
forces in Vietnam, "tbis has dissipated 
their forces." 

Assessing the resull of the Cambodian 
expedition, Westmoreland said, "I.don't 
believe it is conceivable that the Corn· 
munists will have the strength to mount 
a major oHensive in the Mekong Delta 
and Third Corps region." 

But he said the enemy has the capa
bility to launch large-scale attacks In 
the northern half of South Vietnam be· 
low the demilitarized zone and the Cen
tral Highlands. 
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Iowa - A place to • • • 
Editor's Note - Tile following leHef'3 were m! to thil ptJb/lration by a lady 

in Fwrlda and ar~ prelJeftted In thb 'Pdc, 801cly bf'CQulf~ tlley repre ent a com
mentary 0'1 'he I1lItur. of our timelf. Till. flrlft ~tter origimlly appeared In 'he 
For, Myers (Fla .) Stu; ·Pre J on July 11. ome will lind the letters humorOtl8, 
others u'i/l be angered. Bllt plea e be a IIred dear reader, we are not plltting 
YOIl all . BollI writers are, however, in far a lJurpri e. 
TO THE NEWS· PRESS 

Just got back from a wonderful w~k at home I.n Iowa the heartland of our 
country. The report from the heartland I have will make everything my letters 
ha\e said clear. Hate I do not and Kathleen BaUand A. LoBean are wrong when 
they say 1 hate when all I really do i.! to love our country and the good old 
things it stands for like the flag and our brave fighting boys and good old home. 
Hfe in Iowa where I lived a happy. 

I love our U. . A. and want to make that clear as mart men Ii~e Brown and 
Baxter and others make 0 cI ar. I love aU people also. I just can't like hUlllJ 

who are dJrty and have hair, like going up north there were bums all over our 
beautUuJ highways with only ome clothe! and no sultca e and with paper 
bags with dirt) food, were they going to rob to tralel? I wa Afraid to think 
of what the e b\,m would do, they are the ones I hate and fear lind think they 
should be locked up now and forever. 

All 1 have eYE'r ~ald is that when some person wants to he dirty and look bad 
thlm he or she hould go away to China or omeplace and not be in our clean 
and pretty country what II e all love 0 much. 

In Iowa peopl wer happy and living the good old peacef,,1 way 0 J ~ay tIle 
only an wt'r Is for u to do the ame. Too much TV lind radio and magazine! 
with dope lind sex and crime hll hurt m, on TV every person now has so much 
bair, and 1111 the dancing. and even once good magaZines now have nude ' every· 
where and people bu it up. 

We must stop It all . Government should clamp down on anything tbRt leads 
our young folk a tray, and the re t of ns better get ont lind clean out the e news· 
tands and TV that sell ex so cheep. The did not have all of this In Iowa where I 

was, and there was not hairy h\llm there, so that's th Itn wer, Ids he-Ip our 
young folks not be bums by cleaning up the world, and if the are bums now 
chase them away to help others be afe. 

• * " To thl Irlltll" 
• 

Morcin W. '\/0$6 

Pineland, Fla. 

What a truly wonderful state youn must bel Perhap! the only one of the fifty 
without bums. I pray that I may live to visit It. 

Laurene Smale 
Rt. 1, Box 699 S. 
Bonita p'i"gs, Fla. 

Communique 
Editor'. Notl - Stverll _ks 19o, 

rhe lHI iter reqUHtlHl In In lHIite,ill 
.tlttmtnh for publlc.ti'n frem Unl· 
vlrslty ICImlnilfr.tin efflel.l. -'"' fl. 
IIlty members. Tho fellowin. Irtlcll, 
wrltt.n by the d .. n .f the Celltt. ef 
Libert i Art., i. the fll'lt in this .. ri ... 

this rail the College of Liberal Arts 
will offer a number of Contemporary 
Issues course! which we hope will be 
of Interest and value to our students. 
The introductory section of the bro
chure announcing thest courses reads 
as lollows: 

"The primary purpose of Ihe Con· 
temporary Issues courses to be offered 
by the College 01 Liberal Arts In ca
operation with everal other coUeges 
is to relate the basic academic disci
pllnes to some o( the social, economic, 
political, environmental and ethlcal 
problems o( our lime. 

"A university is not In II position to 
solve 1111 01 society'. problems or to 
work on very many of them in II direct 
way. However, mo t, if not all . of our 
academJc disciplines can contribute, 
directly or indirectly, to the solullon 01 
these problems, especially in educating 
people who will be in a poSition to work 
on them from a professional point o[ 
view or a citizens of a community. 

" It is hoped that our Contemporary 
Is ues courses will be particularly use
ful in showing how basic knowledge can 
Je applied to the study and possible 

;.. 
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solution of some of our contemporary 
problems. 

"One important reason for empha
sizing Contemporary Issues courses at 
Ihis time is that a number of people 
are asking that unIversities take II more 
direct part in attempting to olve some 
of our most vexing social problems. 

"Very few would question whether 
universities 'should be Involved. They 
are now Involved, a~ will continue to 
be In the future. The reI I question Is: 
HOW should universities be involved? 

"Many, If not most, educators would 
answer by saying Ihat universities 
should provide' the experU e needed to 
help solve social problems but that it 
is the task of various social Institutions 
(e.g. government) to make the direct 
attack on problems, using to the best 
IIdvantllge the speclallzed knowledge, 
tools and techniques which In many 
cases have been developed by univer-
8itles. 

"To do the be t pos Ible Job, a uni· 
verslty must remain free to tackle pr0b
lems objectively rather than politically. 
]n the long run the university will make 
its greatest contribution to society by 
being es entlally non·politlcal and by 
continuing to seek out answers to ques
lions regardless of political conse· 
quences. 

"This Is the basic approach under. 
lying the idea o[ offering Contemporary 
Issues courses." -Dowty.. Stuit 

... 

In one head 
ana 

out the other 
In OM Rnat', knowled(t II poftl'. , 

technological society Is bulit on the d · 

panslon /creaUon of knowled,e. One " 
tM main functions of the Americe 
unrver Uy II 10 crute that knowled .. 
for technology and to produce FIG
uates with the akiiJJ to manage Ind lm
plement it. 

HislotJc.ally, the socia-politicallY ttm 
II .. mlnaged to rt erve the unIveraltlet 
for the whlte middle and upper·mlcklle 
classes (an Ict which bas given thtm 
a certain kind of power becaU!e of the 
management skilb acquired .t the un i· 
vtrBltJes over and forbidden to the 
minority groups and the poor I. With 
the IIcceptance of open admissions tn 
rna se, the poor and minority groups 
would gain the skills and knowledge 
neet! ary lor thl5 certain kind of power 
in the technocracy. 
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Such aellon llould lead to a fundamen· 
lal reordering of power relation hips 
within the socia-political system. (Note 
that the earlier premise in the first part 
of thl discu sian presupposed that the 
poor lind the non-European cultural 
groups desire to u e this informatJon 
to work within the prtsent system. If 
they do not, at lea t the opportunity of 
cholee, lin element which very few now 
have would exist - and , for whit It Is 
worth, there is knowledge to be gained ). 

The plain of mars 
dtlu, 
hili. G, 
"We e 
in~ to 

lacl. 
l1JCt gi: 

In this sense, open admissions would 
help to redefine one of the basic func· 
tions 01 the unlver ity-the broldenlng 
o[ power among " minorilies" and the 
poor, as opposed to the historical func
tion of re erving power to the white 
middle and upper classes. 

Hopelully, the last three columns
all of which pertained to the Issue of 
erlous change in education- points to 

the direction we must go If we are ser· 
ious about relorming or redcFining the 
universities. There is a growing aware· 
n~ss amonll many students that most 
education reform is mcanlngless It 
worst and imply makes a dub four 
year experience better at best (witness 
Action Studies for a I'ery fine example 
01 both ). Very farely are new curri· 
culum designs, pass·not pass systems, 
teacher and course evaluations, etc. 
relevant to the real social and political 
problems that have made our univer
sities what they are. 

We must realize that our unlver~ities 
have been shaped by the oclety In 
which we live. And, I( we intend to 
radically alter the functions and struct· 
ure 01 the university. then we must al· 
so make that struggle relevant to the 
solution of the problems within the 
socia-political system. 

(Th. fortgoill9 I. much the wtrt. If 
1111 MMdy, t.nn.rly " the Cln", for 
Education, I Rtferm In Wllhllllftl\, 
D.C.. rec.ntly 'tlillntel tl rltvr.. tt 
work at the Unln .. lt., If At,lIlm. 
wh.... hi tfftctlv.ly .,.,nltt4 the 
_thern "e. Huettit",1 r.ferm prt. 
,rem. H.-t time, Ltrry M41,id, direct. 
.r of the center .l1li _ If the ftunders 
" the C.nt.r fer Plrtici",nt Eductti.., 
It the Univ.rslt., If C.liftrni, It lerk. 
.ley speak. out. 

-Iert M41rl.n 

In the year 1171, King Henry the II 
committed an error that has hung like a 
plague over English rulers and Her Ma· 
Je ty's Prime Ministers ever since. this 
curse has bought not only political prob
lems of the grave t sort, but England 
has been paying goodly amounts or coin 
of the realm, and blood a well , to cure 
thJs infirmity. All to no avail. . 

For it was on one day nearly 800 years 
ago that Henry landed 8 small band of 
warriors near Waterforde, thereby be· 
lIinning the inva Ion and occupation of 
Ireland. A bJlUlder [rom which the Bri!· 
Ish have never recovered and one for 
which they 8re doomed to endure Cor 
yean 10 come. 

Ouring the period Irom the late 1100's 
to the mid-1920's. there have been num· 
erous encounters between Irish national· 
Ism and English law. The standard BC· 
1I0nlreaction cycle during the "Irish 
Trouble8" ran something like this. The 
British would conduct a stock political/ 
t!ounter - insurgency operation (ie. ban 
the Clthollc Church. burn the homes, 
rape the women, steal the crops, kill the 
mM, etc.) sgainst strongholds of the 
rebels . 

The Irish insurgents would then launch 
• classic guerrilla reactIOn, lie. destroy 
the manor house , burn the Protestant 
church In the area . loot the home of th 
English lord.!, and hang the local tax 
collector of Hi Majesty's government). 

This continued of( and on [or centuries 
and sometimes Ibe two sides would trade 
off on who would start the next round of 
fighting . Another fact of these wars was 
Ihat no matter how hard the English put 
down the revolt, applying liberal 
amounts of blood and terror , (he Irish 
would slage an amazing comeback and 
be ready to do batUe , 

The English problem of destroying 
Irish nationalism was compounded by 
the lact that during Reformation Eng· 

Capt. Billy James Hardass 
and the Christian Cruise 

A HAPPENtNG AT PEOPLE'S HOI.I 
Another Saturday night In Iowa City 

with no bread. Somebody said he'd seen 
them setting up sound equipment In 
People's Hole so we decided to walk 
downtown to catch the action. 

When we got there, people were lined 
up all the way around the liberated base· 
ment, hanging their head across the 
plywood lence and peering Into Ihe el· 
cantlon below. You could feel the ex
citement in the air : surely someone had 
taken ofC his clothes, or at the very 
least, real live marihoony wa! being 
passed around publicly. No such luck. 

Set up in the bushes and small trees 
toward one end 01 the pit WAS a stereo 

.. 
" ~ '. .. 
'\ .. ~~. 

\ .•• 

tape and amp which blasted away at 
120 decibels, eliminatIng any pre ~ense of 
conversation. A small altar. consisting 
of artistically arranged Coke botties lind 
severaJ CindIe!, bloomed in the center 
of the hole. 

Surrounding this was the human ele
ment of People's Hole : a couple dozen 
nower children seated crOSS-legged on 
the cement, nodding and swaying to the 
mUSic, smiling and trying to look slon· 
ed. A few semi·people (not quite bold 
enough to join In the ceremony) were 
scated on the blu ffs overlooking Ihe cavi· 
ty. 

Before I go any further, allow me to 
go on record In lavor of projects like 
People's Hole. I think it 's a fine and 
noble effort when people get toget her 
and c1eln up an eyesore like that cor
net. However, that's certainly no excuse 
for the scene that awaited us Saturday 
night. 

That was about the weirdest thing 
seen in Iowa City since some dude took 
a bath in the founta in next to the Union. 
Dig this: a bunch of freakS s\ttinl( In a 
hole In the ground staring at pop bottles 
lind clndles, tearing ga ping chasms in 
thei r eardrums, and looking like they're 
wait ing for Doomsday. 

That's only hall the story. The other 
hilI( is the crowd of curious onlookers 
lining the perimeter of People's Hole. 
Just like the monkey cage at the zoo, 
except no one threw popcorn or bananas. 

I've been thinking about what happen· 
ed since then, but I can 't come up with 
any Inswers. In fact, I've had trouble 
tIllnklnl of relevant questions. 

Maybe littlng in a hole represents 
freedom to some people, maybe secu rl· 
ty. I just don't know. But as I 've always 
maintained, no matter how bizarre aD 
idea may seem, you can be sure thal 
IOInIwhere, IIOmetime, somebody carried 
It out. Just like what happened Saturday 
Diehl. 

Power 10 the People's Hole. 
- oIthn •• Inyder 

land became Protestant but Ireland re
mained loyal to the Church of Rome. 

The religious Issue was burned even 
decper Into the soul of the Irish during 
the war In which the forces of William 
III o[ Orange defeated the Jacobltes 
troops of James II at a battle near the 
River Boyne In 1890. It WIS after this 
victory that the Engll!h rulers, In an at
tempt to maintain better control over 
the six northeastern counties of Ireland, 
moved a large number of Scotch Protes
tanls to farm the lInd of the vanquished 
Cathoilcs. This proved to be • tactical 
sucee 8, but at the slme time It was a 
long term strategic blunder. 

Since the southern part of Ireland was 
granted It 's freedom In 1921, Ulster hiS 
seen a goodly number of riots, bombings, 
and other acts of terrorl!m. In 1922 
alone there were 232 killings and over a 
thousand wounded . The Irish Republican 
Army, an out·lawed nltionallstlc terror
Ist group that crosses over the border 
from Eire and their Protestant counter· 
parts, were the two chid Corces behind 
the quasl·guerrllli Ittlck . 

Another rQund of J RA terrorism WIS 

launched in 1954 and lasted 10 1960. This 
was followed, In 1962, by announcement 
from the IRA that It was ending It's wllr 
to unite the two Irelands. 

But this statement did little to cure the 
Catholic/Protestant hatred . For by this 
lime the mixture 01 hate , nationalism, 
and religious egotism al\ woven together 
by a backward economic system had so 
been Infused into the culture of Northern 
Jreland that peace was nothing more 
than a will-{)-the·wisp prayer. 

The present problems of Ulster, that 
8re again laking her to the edge of civil 
war. began in the summer of 1968, when 
Catholi;:s and liberal Protestant college 
students started a civil rights drive. 

Although the Catholics make up I 
third of the population, they have tradi-

!!Dgers . 
tionally remalneclunemployed or under· "'MIer I 
employed. '!bey also receive the wont 1Iar !h, 
public bouslng (when there is an opel!· 6glils I 
ing) and the worst medical care. iIItead 

The "Mlks" are kept In their pl~ce by iii said .. 
law and de·facto policy. The problem The si 
has been compounded by the federal re- by ins~ 
lallonshlp between Ulster Ind Gre.t I!II5ter" 
Britain. For unlike Scotland and Wales, I Unite! 
Ulster has her own Parliament. It Is con· ICiClatiot 
trolled by reactionary Orange men 1'IIo ' ~Inl I 
are not about to let Ihe Catholic minority !Ilde I 
get fair treatment without prwul1 jwnps I 

from the ParJJament In London. !'dent I [ 
As In all Irish rebelllon!, there an int act" 

leaders on both sides who have qualities , ..... 
from which legends are made. I.eadlnl JII] 
the "(orces of right, purely, and aU thaI ~~"" 
is godly" against the evils or "Popery" , II1II1 ri 
is the Rev . Ian Paisley. 

The good reverend, in the best tr.d!· I ',lIeIII 
Uon of Le8ler G. Maddox and Bull Con. ::rri 
ner, has led the fight to preserve Ute 
status quo. Now that he Is a member 01 1 ~ 
Parliament one can not but "onder H ,...,.... 
this Free Presbyterian Churchman Rogers 
would Introduce legislation making ecu- ) II I floa 

h "lIai\'1 menlcall8m a anging orrense. Ii ,. 
To Rev. Paisley, the devil personified I ~~~t t 

in mlco·mini·dress is that Joan of Arc of ..... 
..ondonderry: Bernadette Devlin. Her IIl!Chanie 

f 'hi L:. I"'tbep I' pains, for trying to get .ua rig S Ita' . ,It 
the Catholics, has gotten six months I~ III )'OIIr 
an English jail, which i~ standard opera· I~JJl.lcIt 
tiona I action, by the British, in deaJinl IuJ Heath 
wilh Irish rebels. bye to I 

Whatever the outcome of the present I l COU\ 
period of "frish Troubles," one must re. ~ said, 
member that the tear gas and rocks in In I 

the streets of Belfast are not Just the b the 1 
tools of battles in Ulster of 1970 but, like 1 , dent 01 • 
the wall of bagpipes, seem to give a n- b puJlel 
birth to the dream o[ lost battles of lon, parachQ 
ago. !he sky 

When Celtic WarriQfS fought weU, but • tlibt G' 
died aI/ the same. /I tty _ ~ 

-William FI.nnl/'y 01 eight 
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I Roger! 
danger . 
'!be c[ 
~lles 0 Sam was our computer. He sat In the 

middle or the unIversity computer cen· 
ter in New Jersey in all his red-orange 
glory. 

1 hated Sam. For two years, until our 
grateful parting, Sam and I lought. We 
fought bitterly and Sam usually won. He 
knew something I didn't. 

The first year I met him there wert 
five students working at the computer 
center. We worked alternating shifts in 
order that two o[ us could usually be In 
the computer center at the same time. 

One day one of the lellows was work· 
ing on a program with Sam. Somehow 
he hi t the wrong tab .nd Sam lost his 
cool. He blew his memory disk. All the 
programs that had been carefully stor
ed in his memory had all been blown 
out of existence within a few quick se· 
conds. We were gleeful. Secretly we had 
all wanted to put Sam In his place. But 
the computer operator lost his Job. Sam 
stiH won. 

Then came the long hot summer 
months. The computer center had one 
air conditioner, which was a faulty mac
hine. Sam refused to work II the center 
got above 80 degrees. He locked his 
works and refused to do any calculating. 
We waited. Sam still refused to work. 
Finally at sll one afternoon, when the 
air conditioner was able to handle the 
situation , Slm co-operated . Throughout 
the rest of the summer we were forced 
into a split shift around Slim 's needs -
we worked during the coolest hours o{ 
the day, from & A.M. 10 10 P.M. and then 
Cram 6 P.M. to 10 P.M. Sam seemed 
happier . 

Then durIq the foDowing academic 
year we beg.n to work night shifts. Sam 
was forced into In l .. hr. day, which de· 
finitely disagreed with his nature. For 
a while M refused to calculate. Then 
he crumbled IBM cards that were sent 
into him. ConSistently he would lock and 
refuse to have his memory disk remov· 
ed to have lnotMr programmed disk 
inserted. He ,.1 •• tubbOrn. 

Then one llilbt Sam JOt biJ men ... 

He was patiently typing out a long series 
of computed figures on the reader when \ 
he suddenly went wild and began shoot· 

, 
\ ares, whl \ 

Ing the long stream o[ paper Into the air. 
We all watched in amazement and slart, • _ 
ed laughing hysterically. Pushing the 
usual buttons failed to have any efled 
and belore we got Sam calmed down he 
had shot some 50 yards of IBM sheets , 
Into the air . 

Sam also had an Irritating habit of 
showing a person up. He was program- , • 
med for this mean streak. If a computer 
operator typed a message into Sam with 
which Sam disagreed, Sam would smug· 
ly type back, "Sorry, you 're wrong." 

Then there were the endless programs 
we submitted to Sam only to have them 
rejected as being faulty programs. 
"Your mistake ," Slm would begin as he • 
typed an explanation as to the area of 
the program that was wrong. It was un· 
nerving. 

Sam couldn't talk, however. The IBM' 
repairman, who appeared to be his 
guardian angel , told us about the newer 
machines which speak In various voices. 
At least when Sam typed his arguments , 
we could turn our backs on him and pre· 
tend we didn 't understand. But he would 
have been hard to Ignore had he beea 
able to yell at us. 

At tbe end of the two years, all of us 
left the computer center and a new and 
braver staff entered for their challenge 
with Sam. I still get rumors that he has ~ " 
accidentally doubled ali the university I 
pay checks or ligured all grades at a 
minus 4.0 base. But he still composes 
the class schedules, codes students, and I 

plans urban renewal projects. He stili ( \ 
sits smugly I.n the middle of the (Wm 
in all his red-orange glory. 

The trouble Is, Sam isn't aging f.st 
enough . He's going to be around for a 
long time. Perh8p8 one day someone 
will pull the large red Emergency Only 
button and Sam ibrupUy will become 
obsolete. 

- L, Lt. 
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BA,NGKOK, Thailand (,fl - h.ayals in Am.ricln lOC~ty criticized by the American 
Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- mad. It "diHicult for tho.. press and liberal politicans for 
man suggested Wednesday the working clo .. ly Ind IoYllly supporting the U.S. war effort MOSCOW ~ - With a un- "the international position of 
United States is on the verge of with the United Stlt •• to 11(. in South Vietnam with troops animous show of hands, the the country, and the cohesion 
a national melltal breakdown, peet a w.1I r.asOned Ind b.l- and by granting air bases in parliament of the Soviet Union of the Socialist community." 
that has affecled ils reliability Inced reaction from their dll- Thailand. installed Premier Alexei N. Ko- The government must under· 
as an ally . turbad partner. It "One can say without hesi- sygin and his government Wed- go this formality of resignation 

As a result "it seems rela- Thanat, a former ambassador tation that of all the countries nesday to a new four-year and re-election every four years 
tions between Thailand and the to the United . . States· and archi- in Asia and perhaps the world, term, ending speculation about but thus far In modern Soviet 
United States will evolve toward teet of the mIlItary alliance that I which has cooperated with the a Kremlin shakeup. history no voice has been raised 
a more selective basis," he allows large numbers of Amer- United State , few have given The 1,517·member body, offi- to propose a name other than 
said. Icans -to be sLa1ioned in Thai- so much in return for Ameri- cially called the Supreme So- that chosen In advance by elite 

Spuking al an American land, declared this feeling was can generosity as the Thai viet, also gave unanimous ap- party officials. 
Chamber of Commerce Lunch- shared "along the length and government and people," he I proval of Nikolai V. Podgorny More significant tha.n the 
eon with U.S . Ambassador breadth of Asia ." said. as president for another four election was the fact that Brez-
Leonard Unger in the .ud- His main theme was that H. Slid the U.S. govlrn. years. hnev personally put forth the 
lence, Thanat said current up- Thailand had been unjustifiably menl Inlisted that Thail.nd Re-elected with Kosygin were candidacies of . Kosygin a~d 

_ __ lend troops to South Vietnam 111 deputy premiers Podgorny, making a public 

D k 5 
· k 5 h Iftd hid offered 10 defray the . show of harmony in the "collec-: OC t rl e u ts exptftset of the troops to ".1_ President Gamal. ~bdel Nas- live leadership" that has ruled 

Ityi.t. the burd.n th.1 Thli- ser of Egypt. who IS In Moseow the Soviet Union since the fall 
,. for secret talks in the Kremlin, of Nikila S. Khrushchev in 

J' rand already had to bear." joined Soviet leaders on the October 1964. 

[>. O· wn Brelt·lsh Ports He said that this agreement trihune at the closing session of The p'arliament ignored lor-
had been misrepresented by th bbe I' e ru r-stamp par lament eign affairs until the very end 
politlcans in Washington to d . dI mean the United States had Relcue workert remove .n IniuM girl from • bul that went an was gIVen a stan . ng ova· of the final session, when the 

LONQON IA'I _ Striking dock supplies rolling if the strike con- hired Thai mercenaries and of- Eight Killed off Route 22 well of Allenlown, P •. , Wednesday .fternoon. lion hy the delegates and spec· Middle East and Indocblna reo 
workers closed the ports of Bri. tinues for long. fered Thailand a blllion-dollar Eight portOnl, .. yen of them children, were reported killed tators. solutions were automatically 
tain Wednesday for the first The strike figured 10 cost tho bribe to aend troops to Viet- In tho crllh. - AP Wlrephote N ass e r, Foreign Minister adopted. 
time in 44 years, dealing a crip- country $50.4 million I dlY In nam. Mahmoud Hiad and War Minis- ----
piing blow to a nation that lives Iolt exports, 10 pinch eft 1m· ' Thanat also referred to I Lei t H PI ter Mohammed Fawzi sat in a Ray Says 

18 Vote 
by exports and imported food . ports .Iready paid for, Iftd.. charges that Thailsnd had ex- I owa ~ I sao rs ea ran row beside Leonid I. Brezhnev, 

The dockers walked off the hike pricel for food, partie,," ploited the Unlled States in the ~~ the Communist party general 
Job after their representatives Ilrly int.t. construction of $200-rnillion I I" secretary. 
rejected a management offer The dispute between dockers B52 base at ut H 'd F P I te 5 A They looked on approvingly 
Wednesday afternoon. and their bosses hinged on basic the United State:P~d f~r s~e l or 0 U Ion uper- gency as the parliament adopted reo 

"W •• re prepared for I long pay. The union demanded an in- base bt six months by shorten. solutions condemning "Israeli 
strike if need be," I.id J.ck crease In the present basic wage Ing the flying tlm~of the bomb- aggression" In the Mlddle East IU · A' I 
Jones, leader of the Tr.n.- rate of $27.92 a week to $48. ers, which previously operated DES MOINES (,fl - A group I state governmental bodies now cury levels, he sald, Iowans and "U.S. aggression" In Indo- pin I r 
port Ind General Workers ~ h e employers refused to out of Guam and Okinawa. of Iowa legislators Is pondering I working to keep Iowa's environ- need not worry about harmful china. 
Union to which Brlt.ln's raIse the basic wage rate. Quoting an American political the need for a super.agency to ment problems pure. mErcury concentrations In the Diplomats in Moscow had ex- DES MOINES 1M - The ques-
47,000 dock workers belong. ManagemEnt off~red. to In- scientist, Thanat said the polit. oversee ' Iowa's pollution prob. A number Of. pr~posals were fis~ they eat or water they pected changes in the makeup tlon of whether 18-year-illd vot· 
WilHam Tonge, chairman of crease the Industry s minimum ical life of tbe United States lems. before the Legtsla~lVe Environ· drink. of Kosygin's Cabinet, and some 109 will go Into effect in Iowa 

the National Aisociation of Port earni~gs guarantee Including was "exhihiting unmistakable Such an agency would take mental Preservation Subcom· Dumping of mercury·laden even predicted Kosygln would as of next Jan. 1 as outlined In 
Employers, srud management overtlme from $38.40 weekly to signs of derangement and sys- \ over policy making and admin- mlllee ~e~nesday, but most wastes by industries in some retire from public life at this the voting rights bill appeared 
would n.ot negotiate with the un- $48. At the last minute manage- tematlc disorder." istrative chores of a host of were variations on one of two other states has reportedly sent two-day session. caught up in legal gumbo Wed-
ion during the strIke. m~nt made what was reported I themes. mercury levels so high that fisb· But the premier, lonking nesday. 

"There is a national docks i to be an improved offer, which . One of the basic proposals Ing In some waters has been tougb and healthy at 66, pledg- Go R be st~ike now" he said. "We have was not diselosed. ~ would create an "environmental banned. ed to carry on and strengthen tt
v
. 0 rt Ray said the , I rt t I . I 'to rna er remains up In the air, 

got no one to negotiate with." Dockers' representatives turll- ' I qua I y con. ro com~lss ons ' and Atty. Gen. Richard Turner 
Primer M'n'st Ed d ed the offer down 48- 32 be responSIble for Virtually aU R e H E Ie d said a move by the Justice De· 

I I er war ' . ' state antipollution efforts ussla as qua I ' 
Heath, whose Conservative par- I The walkout closes Britain's '. ze partment requesting all 50 
IY, has been in power less than · 40 major ports, leaving only The olher main concept was states to show they will comply 
$r weeks, called a meeting of seven ports run by British Rail- to keep the slale air and water M td WEI with the new lower voting age 
his emergency committee. The ways and few private ports un- pollution control commissions in I east a r- aza r by Aug. 3 strikes him as a 
government sent out a plea to affected. business, generally without mak- "legal tactic." 
the public to avoid panic buying. ing significant changes In their functions but providing belter By THE ~SSOCIATED PRESS of Egyptian PreSIdent Gamal !urner explained that he 

The government was reported liason between the two commis- The Soviet Union has stepped Abdel Nasser from the political thinks the federal government 
ready to move troops onto the P I Sf l:. sions. up its Egyptian involvement to scene. want~ some state to refuse to 
~~Cks to keep emergency food rower aDS c· h . the point that Israel "for the Ben Gurian .. Iimated th.~ say It will Implement IS-year· 

• . reatJon of t e comprehenSive first time" is "faced with an en-I old votl~ so the law can hE 

H H I GI E 
t ~gency to govern environmental emy who is our equal" a top ~oul~ be" .nolh.r 10 yearl of quickly tested in the courts be-

OU
' se ass e en psteln Improvement efforls was back- · , hghhng betw •• n Arabi .nd f th J d 

I 
d d tlI e<I' d t '1 b D Israeli army officer said Israelis. ore e an. 1 target ate. 

e an ou n. In e ru y r. Wednesday. As explained by Iowa Secre 

h 
· E. Robert Bau~ann and Wayne Maj . Gen . David Elazar, ch1ef On the war f~ont , lsrae~i tary of State Melvin Synhorst 

80: gs . 'Down ' ". Ten' ; Flees ~ed, r~presentmg t~e Consult- of Israeli mUJlary operations , ~Ianes. struck military poSI' j there are serious doubts that 8 
109 Eng~eers . Councl.1 and the said the Russians nolV have as- hons 10 Egypt and Jordan on federal law can override statE 
Iowa Engmeermg Society. sumed direct control over the Wednesday, a n. d Egy,Ptian constitutions, even though it i~ 

~efo' rm Dr-Ive Glen Epstein, 29, 406 S. Clin· While admitting that the new operational level of the Egyp- f~rces. wou~ded SIX 16raell sol- I well established that federal 
ton, was stabbed bya prowler super-agency might cost the tax- tian side of the fIghting. dlers In artillery duels along the laws can override state laws 
in his horne early Tuesday payers more tban current He told Israeli Information canal. I and the U.S. Constil~on takes 

WASHINGTON 1m _ The ~orning.' according to Iowa bodies they said the advantages officers In Tel Aylv, however, A military spokesman said Is· precedence over state conslllu-
drive for congressional reform I CIty po~lce . . of clear-cut lines or responsibil- Iha' the Jewish stlte can raeli planes attacked Egyptian ,iotts. 
Iiogged down in the House Wed- Epstein, co-proprletor of Eps- ity ~nd the b~tter planning po- withsland an even grea·.. military targ~ls on the canal for . ~-;..,;--....;;.;;,----.. 

d In hb lein 's Book Store, said that at tentlal of a smgle agency out- melsure of Soviet involvemenl. the 88th straIght day, hammer- DIAPER 
SERVICE 

nes ay a squa. \e over the . approximately 1 a.m. Tuesday . h h . b number of com tt t ff I welg t e costs. Defense Minister Moshe Day- 109 unkers, artillery emplace-
I . ml ee s a ers he heard a noise In the kitchen, Dr. Robert L. Morris, a soci· an, reporting Wednesday to the menls and fortifi cations. They 

the Repubhca~s shoul~ get. and thinking that it was his cat, ate director of the Slate Hygen- Knesset - parliament _ on the staged another raid at -night, 
After an inconclUSIve two- went in to feed It. While bend. ic Laboratory atlowa City, told Sovietl'ole, said the Arabs have and all again returned safely, 

(S Do •. per W"k, 
- m PER MONTH -

hour deba!e the House put the ing over to feed the cat, he the Irwmakers the need was not enlisted mercenaries to their he said. 
whole suhJect aSIde., leavin~ to said, an unknown assailant for a new agency but for better cause. In his speech to the Knesset, Fr" pickup & d.livery twlc. 
another day the hlg battle to stabbed him in the left side and I "liason" between the air and Dayan did not name countr'les Dayan asserted the E""ptians ' • w"k. Ey.rything is fur-
open more House proc d es ..., "Ished: Di.po,.., cont.inert'l e ur fled . water pollution control commis- sending mercenaries to the have not yel overrun any Israeli deodorants_ 
t,o the public. . Epstein, who said he didn'i sions. ~errillas . He also told the army emplacements along the NEW PROCESS 

At the rate the House IS pro· see the assailant's face was Morris also told the subcom- Knesset that the Soviets have 103 - mile waterway despite 
~eeding it is clear no. fina! act· treated at University ho~pitals mit~ee that his agency began stepped up their role in Egypt's .::.c1~a~im:s~b~y~ca:l~ro~' _____ ~~~;iiP~hiiion~'~3~3~7-iii"~"~~~ 
Ion on the reform bill WIll be and released. He could give no testing water for mercury poilu. air defenses. r- --
taken before next week. motive for the stabbing tion about three months ago and Former Israeli Prime Minis- I 

It adopted an amendment to I . . is "beginning to have confi- ter David Ben Gurion told a ' ~ =~~7E1 
the pending reorganization bill Theodore KOIkoH (I.ftl.nd den~e" in i,ts . testing methods. meeting, meanwhile, that he did I ~I ~~." ~ ---
mittee memhers more till)e to ormer tu ent nayl for BI.de Plnther Lon- ory's ability 10 determine mer- Middle East until the departure 
that would give minority com- I F S cl hll son Michael, deftn .. attar- With the !tmlls of the laborat· not expect peace to corne to the 

file dissenting repor.ts .to bills Arrestecl for Drugs I nit McLuca., Irrlyt .t New --- -- --- I 
approved by the ma)only. Th D f cl Hlyen Superior Court for tile 'CAMPUS ' 

That was accomplished quick- Daniel D. Siaman, 620 E. Bur. • e en ers Hcond day of le.limony In tile 
Iy by unanimous voice vote, but Iington, a 24-year-old former trl.l. McLuc'l i. charged 
determined opposition arose University of Iowa student, was with kidn.pping In connection SPECIAL! 
quickly when Rep. Frank arrested and charged witb pos- with the delth of another Pin-
'l'\tompson Jr. (D-N.J .) offered session of narcotics in the 500 ther. - AP Wir.photo 
an amendment to guarantee the block of East College Street fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ .-; 
lJlinority at least one-third' of ruesday night. 
the committee's funds for its · Evans said Slaman commit
own investigating staff. ted himself in the university 
- 'The amendment is one of 10 Psychopathic Hospital. 
backed by a hipartisan group The substance suspected to be 
of reform-minded House memo narcotics was sent to the State 
bers. Laboratory in Des Moines for 

Under the latest reorganiza- analysis, Evans said. 
tion bill adopted by Congress .-- --

r~b~lh~~!'t!!~~I?- I 
in 1946, committees are sup
posed to have general, non
partisan staffs, but in practice, 
politics inevitably plays a part 

tlonl, . Inc., Communlcet.... Con· 
t.r, 10'011 City, 10'011 52240 dll,y •• -, C.,. MenIIIYI, IIoIIIIIVt, 1"" 11011-
dlYI Illd tho dlYI .lttr I ... ' hili· 
d.YI. Int.red II _tIId elll' 1IIIt
Itr II IhI ,..1 eff'e. II 'ewl CIty 
unlltr tho Act .. COf'tr", .. 
Mlreh 2, ,.,,_ 

In staff selection_ 

Campus 
Notes 

I 
The DIUy Iowan I. 101IIIen .nd 

edited by studenll of The Unlver. 
alty 01 low •. Oplnlolll oxpruoed In 
the edltorW 001liliiii. of the PlPtr 
an tbo.e of Ibe wrtten. 

I Thl A_lit... ,,,.. a .ntlUed 
to the exeludve UN for republlc.
Uon all local u well ... U AP new. 

GOP MEETING .nd dlspatcbe •. 
An informational meeting for luIMerl,..... It ..... By clrrler In 

.anyone interested in attending 10'1'1 City, flO per yeu In Idvlnce; IIx months, 'UO; thr" month., as. 
the Republican State Conven- AU maU lubscrJptlonsl til per year; 
tion In Des Moines, July Z4 and ;r.IIO,month., ".110; hre. months, II 

,25, will be held at 7:30 tonight Dill m .. ,,, -,;:;; noon to mid. 
.In the Union Ohio state Room. nl.ht to report De .... Itellla Ind In· • •• nouncemenls In Th. Dally Iowan. 

EditorIal oIflce. Ire In the Commun· 
IcaUon. Cenler. 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to ... 

e • 
IrVin 

fa Ii 
• Insurance 

I"au •• he'l not afraid to 

t,n YOU and others the whol. 

trvtfl about Inlurance and 

How YOU Can Afford It. 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Only! 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To T.k. AdY.ntage of Speci.1 Plea .. 

Prllint 10 Card With Order! 
r-------~. -- ~----------~ LADIES·.nd MEN'S 

Two Pleca TROUSERS, 
SUITS SWEATERS 

One Piece 'or 
Two Pieci PLAIN ' AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Form.ls, P.rty 0"" .. 1 69( ' eaCh 

Not Included. 
(pleats extr.1 

$1 19 each plus tlX - pleat. extr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on Hang.rs I. you wish 

ART DISCUSSION 
A School of Art faculty dis

'cuss ion on II Art as It Influen. 
ces Urban Environment" will 
be held tonight at the Art Build· 
ing at 7 p.m. 

DI.I 337-4191 If yau do DOt reeelve 
your p.per b, 7:SO I.m. Boler)' ef· 
fort wUl be IUde to cor .... t tho er
ror ... Ith the next tuue. Clreulttlon . 
office 'hours .. e 8:SOllto 11 I.m. Jlon-
dlY thtoulb Prtdlr. . . 

, On. MOUR 

Just Aslcl 'maRTIOIIIDG:' 
CIIfI,I(I 

caft~~'~c~::b O~!~:~:'~l~; 916 MAIDEN LANE THIIIOIT IN DRVCLEANING 
Plm Au.Un, A4i., JI~ Pllten, .\4j 10 50 h D b 5 

MILLER PLAY 
Carol Bhrllch. "i. ~obn CIIII, AJj ut U uque t_ - 338-4446 

, 

DOWNTOWN STORE 

, 
Buy one d{ess , at sale price . , . 

Get a second dress for 
- V2 SALE PRICE, , 
., , 

Spal't1wea." Swimwear, Pantsuits, Dre .... , 

All Weather Coots, Blouse., Jewelry, and IMI'II 

Y2 PRICE . 

AT THE· ANNEX 

50% to 70% OFF 
Sportawelr, Swlmsuitl, P.ntluits, AII-we.tIIe, 

. COIts, -Sults, Dre.Hs, Lingerll 

AND MUCH MUCH MOREl 
, " . 

WUllam J. ZIma, 1lCll00I of Jouratl- 11 OP EN...... 7 
At the University theater : 1mIi. WillIam Albrechl, Department Pone 351-7333 ",.m '.m. to, p_m, . of """,noml .. Chalrmtnj GlOri' w. MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

"View from the Bndge", at 8 Fol'llU, School '" IIellllon, .ad Mall Shoppin" Cenltlr _ 351.9850 112 S_ Dubuqu. .nd 2619 Muscatine Ave. In Towncrelt p.m, =.SCbotnblll8l, D,pa:rtmtllt of I .. _________ IJI!!III!"' _______ ....... ___________ -________ , ... __________________ ~ 

•• ,10' 



'NFDLYPI~;;~~:'Ow·ners Still at Odds;1 
College Stars Support Vet~rans 

NEW YORK (A'I - National , * * * 
Football League club officials EVANSTON, Ill. "" - Tbe 
are angry at their own negotial· college AII·Stars, in a sympathy 
ing committee for an $IS mill ion strike for their . big brothers 

. locked out of Nahonal Football 
pensIon orrer made to the Play. , League training camps, held un. 
ers' Association in their cur· supervised driUs Wednesday. 
rent dispute and a counterde- Meanwhile, top brass o[ Chi· 
mand for a $29·million "must· cago Tribune Charities In: .. met 
take.aU" package. The Associ- to determine the fate of the a~· 

nual Ail· tar Cootball c1as.lc 
ated Press learned Wedne day scheduled between the collegl. 
from club sources. ans and world champion Kan. as 

" I am shocked I t the very City Chiefs In Soldier Field Juiy 
high offer o[ our committees," 31. 

said one club executive. "but 
at least we know that It cannot 
be implemented until ratified 
by the clubs." 

n.. I .. t.d r.v.I.lion. In 
the dllpul. Ih,1 ,Irudy h.1 
d.lay.d some Ir.inin, camp 

The S3 AII·SI.r.. mo. t of 
whom m.ve . igned with pro 
Itlm ••• nd Tribune ."cutlv· 
e, undoubledly hung 10 the 
hepe th.t dt.dlock.d negot i· 
.tion. b.tw .. n club owners 
.nd Ihe NFL PI'yers Anoci· 
Ilion soon would be resolved. 

openings .nd thr •• t.ns the When and if Ihis come . vet· 
Chic.,o Tribune AII·SIIr erans will return to traininll 
g.m. w •• pitc.d lot.lh.r In I camp where only rookies now 
t.lks with Itv.r.I club .x. are permitted, breaking the All. 
• culiv .. , who Slid th.y h... SI ar stalemate with resumption 
become .w.r. If "rt.l" I of practices under head Coach 
fln."cl.1 flCt. only In the 1 .. 1 Otto Graham and his staff. 
24 heura. Mo t oC the coJlegians went 

O I th t 'od I i on their own to orthwestern's 
ur ng a pert , op n on Ovchp Stadium Wedne day al. 

has hardened among those ex· ternoon and limbered up while 
ecutlves, both because of the tht coaches remained secluded. 
players' money demands-par. Wh.lher the Tribune WGulcf 
tlcularly In light of the present I conlinu. lor .ny I.ngth of 
economic climate-and demands tim. to p.y pl.y.r upenltl 
till existing regarding chang· und.r Ih. clrcum. t.ne.. ,... 

Ing the office oC lhe Commls· main..! undecid.d. 
sioner. If some sort of settlement In 

At the same time, some own· union nrgotiations Is not reach· 
ers also are at odds with lheir ed qUickly, the collegians may 
own negotiating committee depart for their respective pro 
headed by Tex Schramm of the camps and check in with the 
Dallas Cowboys becau e of the rest of the rookies. 
extent of the orrer already But as of now, ali are sticking 
mllde and because they only around. 
learned of the money figures The All. tar committee. after 
when they pressed .for in.forma· contact with John Mackey of 
tlon. the Baltimore Coils, president 

The Allocl.led Pr.1I I .. rn· of the players association, put 
ed the following from the club th issue up to the rest of the 
.ources: quad. 

-The owners would offer to "All the players are behind 

Result 01 a Heacl- on Collision -
Cincinnati Reds P.t. ROil, who scar.d the winn ing run In the 12th inning If T.,.I4I.)' night' ...... 
St. r , eme II Cincinn.ti, levenly Inlur.d , Ihlll h mUlel •• bov. hi. Itlt knit. R_ rec.lvt4 tt.e 
Injury wh.n ht blrrtll.d inlo R.y Fou •• American La.gu. c.tcher, .ndlloth wenl 'pr.wll", .. 
Ros. scored Ih. winning run. R.d, Ir.iner Bill Cooptr upl.lnl t. ROM th.t the mu.C" ClUItI 
take two to Ihr •• d. ys to h .. 1 II h •• ppli .. let b'II, Font will bo tut fer Mv.,.1 d.,. with • 
.hould.r injury. - A" Wire,..... 

Hawkeye Fans May Order 
Single-Game Grid Tickets 

Tickels for Individual Iowa ' prospective purcnasers. Iowa lames . t homl and on the 
football games - both home Season tickets for the five· road Is $6 with the exceptiOll 01 
and away -are now on sale and game home schedule, priced at the game at Mlnne80ta where 
over 65 ,000 application blanks $30 apiece, have been on sale the price Is ".50. 
went In the mail ye terday to since June 1 and will remain Tickets may be ordered IIOW, 

Hurler Earl Wilson 
Sold to San ~iego 

available until uch time as Iny but no tickets will be mailed 
one game might become I sen· until the first week lit Septem· 
out. ber. 

Buzz Graham, associate di r· Iowa's home chedule Is •• 

lyJOHNltlCHAItDS 
"-. ....,.. .lIiter 

Wouldn't it have been mce American 
League baseball fans , 11 Earl Weaver 
had deeided to pick a relief pitcher for 
his 11\· tar squad. The niJlth Inning of 
Tue day night's game would hive bee" 
the Ideal time to use him. 

Weaver cho e not to follow the ex· 
ample set by ational League manager 
Gil Hodges. He didn't eem to think 
there WIS a relief pitcher in t~e Amerl· 
can League worthy of an atl·star berth. 
I mean he thought there were better Ind 
more starting pitchers to be chosen. 

W .. v.r h... ..lei ".t wttk thet he 
w.n"" Itlllly t. win 1111. ,.me .nd .,. 
em,.t I. h.1t rumen that the Americ.n 
WII • much w •• k.r ....... th." the N •• 
ti'nlt. Iy net ,ick!", • r.lI.v.r t. the 
• 1I·,t.r ICIU"', W~'Ytr, II It tv"'"' tut, 
.. rt ef t.llet4 tut .. IMth .i" .f hil 
m.uth. 

It normally takes I major league 
starting hurLer 30 minutes to an hour to 
warm up before. lame. A reliever often 
times has to be ready In 20 pitchea . 

Even Ln sport'. apple pie game of the 
year, wben the beat meet the best, the 
be3t pitchers 1.11 baseball may IIOt be In 
top shipe when the can comes from the 
dugout. 

TII.t I. wert tilt ICI rell.vtr weuld 
hlYe CItM hi h ..... '. The "'I" wilt I, 
"' ... y t.r _ .. , ,Itch"" .ltvltian at • 
_n"III'. netlce. 

The Incentive lactor of an athlete 
might hive played I role here also. 

Mea urlng tbe Incentlve 01 an athlete, 
whether he be • little leaguer or a world 
series hero. is about 81 easy I S predict· 
Ing Iowa athletics. 

It wtu'" hev. ...... • firat·" ... • 
IMMfWt ,.lIef III T .... y'. ,Ime .n4 
Mlnntttt. Twl".' ",I"ytr. Stl" WI!· 
lI.m. ..... Rill 'err .. aI" ...,... the)' 
wtuW 1M tilt "'Mia...... Iut WHVtr 
... 1111 fhIttr lflii •• W, "Strry", .... 

After the first prlctice stS!iOll , the 
razor·thln Vldnovlc was getting top-notch 
pre notices. Although he did nol start 
either game the Cavellers had with the 
BuICalo rookies, Vidnovic mlnaged to 
score 22 points in the first contest and 
12 in the second. 

Cllvellflll he.d CNch 1111 flitch term· 
t4 Vlelnovlc, "The .lttper pick tf 1111, 
y .. r'l cetltgl.t. IIr.ft." 

Johnson had I bit of trouble In the 
fir t encounter with Buffalo as he scor· 
ed only 11 points and was 2 lor 15 In 
field goal attempts. The tbird t.eam All· 
American came back In Ihe second con· 
te t to grab 18 points and 17 rebound\!. 

His pa Sing and ball·handlinl, which 
thrilled Iowa fans over the last two sea· 
sons. was a high lite of the Caveller 
workouts . 

Pint·sized Chad Ca labria was extreme· 
ly proud when he returned home from 
rookie camp with the Phoenix Suns of 
the NBA. 

The ' ·1, C.I.brl. W" I" .v.r.,. 'lit 
colltt. IU'rd, but w .. the 1IC.n4 .m.l· 
It.t pl.y.r in the Sun'. weriltuh. Hit 
Iii' ~Idn't hln4tr hi. ptl'ftrm.IIC.. •• 
e.lallrl. WII _ II Inl, "VIII ,I.y.,. 
.t the camp ...... bllCk t.r .... ther try. 
tut In the 1.11. 

The Suns' had to keep five of those 
players, because of clauses III Iheir con· 
tuets. The determining factors for Cala· 
bria were his excellent physicil condi· 
tion , his hard·lIOsec! attitude and the 26 
points he got against I rookie team from 
the Los Angeles Lakers. 

Four Cormer Iowa football players 
have signed professional fOttlball con· 
tracts from the Hawks' 1969 team. 

Signed Ire Mike Cllek with the Cleve· 
land Browns, Paul Laaveg with the 
Washington Redskins, Rick Stepanek 
with the Atlanta Falcons and Larry Ely 
wilh the Cincinnati Bengals. 

Preseason camps were scheduled til 
begin this week for the pro[essional fool· 
ball teams. but have been postponed by 
the player-owner battle. 

• Back to Incentive. I would wlaer my 
po ltIon. whatever thlt m1aht be, that 
I Williams or • Perran08k1 would have Back to basketball . I don't know whose 
had plenty of Incentive had either of idea it was Of If it Is just A coincidence, 
them been chosen lor the squad and but a trend may be starting In the living 
e\!en more incentive had one 01 them arrangements of Iowa basketball play· 
been called from the bullpen lor the OJ!- ers. guarantee the players pen ion the move Rnd believe that al. DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit 

and Insurance contributions 01 I though they are not yet memo Tigers old pilcher Earl 
,18 million through the next bers 01 the NFLPA they still Wilson to the San Diego Padres 
(our years on an escalating are part 01 collective bargain. Wedne day for the $20,000 

ector of athletic said post cards follows : Sept. 26, Southern Cal· 
soon will be mailed to season irornl. : Oct. 10, Wisconsin; Oct. 
ticket purchasers advising them 117, Purdue (Homecomlna); 
of the location of their eats. I Nov. 7, Indiana (Dad'. DIY); I 

A single game ticket for all Nov. 21, Illinois. 

portunlty to make the u ve. It lI.rt.d with John.on .ncf Vidnevlc. 
Il 's 111 pure speculation, the Sunday The !W. fermer H.wtc.y •• t.nd.utl be· 

morninR quarterback type, but some. gill livl", t ... th.,. II luni.rt her. It the 

basis averaging $4.5 million a lng," said teve Tannen of Flor. waiver price. M· lSd-
year. Previous pension and In· Idll and the New York Jets. , WII on, '-6 with Detroit this alor eague tan Ing5 
lurance contribullons were f2.s l Tannen is on the committee season with a 4.41 earned·run· 
mlllion for 1968 and 196t. along with Heisman trophy average, had been relegated to AMU IC AII ll"~VI I NATION"L LI"GVI 
-The players' last proposal. winner. Steve Owens 01 Okla. the bullpen lately after two 1111 1.,1 

consecuUve bad starts I W L 'cl. GI W L 'cl. G. packaged on a "must·take·an" I homa and the Detroit Lion; Ceo . 1I.IUmore 54 33 .121 PlttJbur.h 10 31 .5n 

basis, and including mostly pen· dric Hardman, North Texas Last year he was 12·10 and ~~~oI~.rk !~ f; ~ ~~ke;:rk ~~; ~ ~"" 
slon and insurance but taking State and San Francisco 4gers ; during the year's spring train· II. Ion 44 41 .518 t SI. Loull st 47 .• ~!3, I!"" 

h W .. hln.lon 40.. .455 14.... Phlladtlrhl. II 41 • • • in several other demands, I Mike Reid, Penn State and Cin· ing there were a few doubts e Clev.lan(\ :18 48 .442 IS.,., Montr.. 37 51 .410 II"" 
would add up to $29 mill ion for cinnati Bengals, and Mike Mc· would make the starting rota· W"~ ~ 'ct. G. w .. ~ L "ct. G. 
II lour·year period, or $7.3 mil· Coy, olre Dame and Green tion, until Denny McLain got Mlnne80t. 54 28 .651 - Clnelnn.U 82 18 .705 -

1 I C.II'.,nll 51 U .593' I L., An, tl. , .. at .5" It lion a year. Bay Packers. ~uspcnded 0 Idally Apri I. Oakland 47 40 .540 ", AUanl. 42 4t .411 I. 

I K.n.al City 33 52 .381 H', San Fund",o 41 « .411 Itl, 

Wet ~ ...,..,1)'. 
E.peciallr Ii_ the noW hilhft!tow.t 

.. teo_ti."'.I. 
u.s. ~I';np Batodo _ .. , '" ;.. 

_ "Iwo Iodd .. _Nri.,. " S ,..,., 
10 _thl (4% ftrt tlle "" 1<01; 1"
Ift~ 5.20% t. ml totrity). In_, like thlt .... .. e-II I .... ' 

.. " to N VC (Of the txtn. t ~inp thlt 
",.h livi & littk bit fnOK fuR , BoaI1. 
vacation •• campen, a ,tl ce at the lake or 
in the mounraj"t. Thinp you tan enJoy 
"hil. ,.,..·re .till fecli •• r ...... 

You tift Itt your uyi. pll" .tl rl tel 
~ joi . i •• ,h.l'.y",U SaYi ... PI .. wh.,. 

' 1"U ..... k Of tilt 8oM .... M .. '. 1'1 •• 
,,""" you hl.k. 

!\tart .. vi", now. Rond. 1ft ,. .-ore 
th in Rhri"l. 

Not everyone buys 
Bonds for retirement. 

Mllwluk.e 32 57 .380 15', HOUlt.n 37 It .420 15 
Chic.,. 31 58 .341 H'. .n 01.,0 ,. ~ .400 IT 

I Wldnl,d.y', RtI" lt. Wad.I"'."'. Rtoultl 
I N. I.m.. cheduled (AII·St.r 0 I.m.. ",hodul. d (AII .. I .. 
R,uk) Rrnkl " .. Ib', "I<t",. n •• ol.nd. H.nd ,HI .1 Kn... ".b.bl. 'Itch'" 
City. Rook.r '~81. N Chic •••. J.nldnl 110.10) at K.u. 

D.tr.ll. caIn '11-21 or LoUch ( .. lOt I.n. DIerker (8.8' 
II (,hi •• , • • Jln •• kl (7-81, N I Cincinnati. "'eGI.thlll, (11" ) al 

:MInn.,ol., Kilt ,7-7). al 11. 10. PIII.bur, h. Elli. ( ... ). N 
mort, Cuellar (11 ·5). N All t J I '" 7) t . i IAuI 

O.kland St,ul (4-,) . nd f'ln,... .n., ' rv I ,r • . I . 
(~7) al New .... rk, IIlhn •• n (7.f) Carllon 1!>-11l, N 
Ind Kline I().I) 2 Ne.. York. McAndrew. 1' ·7) .1 

Mllwluku, . Krau (1-10) .11 Los An.ol ... Sln,. r 15-31, N 
BIlIton Nan [3·1) Philidelphl •. Fryman (f-5) al S.n 

C.urornll. M.",orsmlth 18-8) .t Dle,o, Dob on (~ I O). N 
W. hln,ton. S •• nI.n rl·71 Only •• m .. ocheduled. 

JOHN WILSON HAS IT! 
JUST ARRIVED 

VINYL AIR 
MATTRESSES 

Ptrfect for Pool If I .. ch 

each 

RUBBERIZED FABRIC TUFTED 
AIR MATTRESS 

• I 111m C .... truction 
for Comfert 

• Built· In Pil .. w 

MIRATEX 2 MAN INFLATABLE 
RAFT 

• Dur,blt New Mlr.ttx HNyY 
Gu.p F.brk. 

• Fult Size Ch.mbora for Mtximum 
Bouy.ncy 

Air Mattress Pump - $1.47 

LIGHTWEIGHT 2 LB. SLEEPING lAG 
• P.rfect fer lummer UM 
• VI"yl Bottom for moi.ture pratect\tn 

Reg. $6,97 NOW 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
"By the College Street Bridge~ 

401 E. Coli.,. 

what sound rea80nlJlg alao. It's also the unlv.nity. JohnlOn w ... iuni., call.,. 
reason Ina of I IM)fe loser. tr.n.ftr and Vldnevlc WII in hi. uc.nII 
•• Yllr " I H.wk.y. ,.mrm.r. 

While the' Hawkeye atbleUc fa ll! were The results of the arrangement didn't 
asking themselves, "Wlta. is lOina to show until last year, but they were 
happen neli in the U!'iversity's athletic worth the wait. 
dep8rtm~nt , " a few former Hawks were The results may have been good 
making .thelr mark in other sport's enough to warrant another try, so this 
worlds. summer Ken GrabinSki , a reserve for· 
Thre~ tormer Iowa cagers have pass· ward last year Ind expected to be a 

td the first test In pro basketball's bat. starter this coming season and Jlmes 
tie of leaping liants. Speed, 8 junior college transfer forward 

JtII" Jthnatn ..... Glenn Vltlnevlc, t. from California , are sharinl an apart· 
the .ur..,IM If m.ny ,..,1 •. IUCCtuJuI· ment. 
Iy m .... It thrtl/lh the rHkI. "m, .f According to Grabinski, the two are 
the Cltv.I.n4 elY.lltrl .f the N.tlen.1 contemplating keeping the arrangement 
.lIklttl." Asucl.lIlII. lor the coming year. 

According to the Cleveland paper dur- If the Hawks capture a Big 10 title two 
ing that week In late·June. they did it seasons from now. it might be a aood 
In an impressive manner also. practice to keep up. 

------------ ---------------

Another Catch to Coed P.E.: 
Women Are Learning Judo-

EDITDR'S NOTI - (The ledge, that makes the difference. in front of the Union. 
felltwlnt Is the I •• t ef • Mr· Ail the judo students, Kisler Most of the course consists of 
Ie .... _"",,'I phYlical"'· noted, "seem to like It (the practiCing various shots. SmIth 
c.tiM .t the Uni",raity I. class)." teaches certain rutes lind mech· 
I)' DIANA GOLDENIIERG Students appear to enjoy ana- anics as questions arise , but 

- Renata Maiorino, women's ther skills class - badminton, said she likes to keep the class 
P.E. instructor at (owa, lays she accordln& to instructor Bonnie informal. "1 don 't believe In 
would like to see coed P. E. Slatton. ' lecturing for r e c rea t Ion A I 
classes. " It's a good reelin& She de~;ri~d . the course sports," she said. 
teaching someone of the opposite alms as pr~marlly .to learn All golf equipment Is provided 
sex," she explained. It could 1m. ~nou.gh (badrn.mton) ~~llls to en· by the Women's P. E. depart· 
(H'Ove motivation ; but then I jOy It recreallonally. men!. A $1 ball damage charg~ 
again, he said, maybe the The class learns how to serve, is requi red of each student. 
c han g e wouldn't especially I game strategy, rules, team ra- Golr. badminton. judo. bowl· 
gradewise. "It's hard to compete tation. Slatton said she tries to ing, ~lVimminl(. c.anoeing. mod· 
with men (in strenath)." make it enjoyable . em dance. tenms . moveme~t 

Men are also on the minds of There'. _thar Ikill. ClUrM I principle . There you have it, 
women of Mid · America . The 

students In another .kUls class- ' ytu mitht .Mtunt.r birdlll other course$ are ' offered in the 
tho. not ideal men. I" - .. N. spring and fall , this gives you an 

Gerlldine KI.ler, 1u4t lit- The class progresses fr?m idea of what you can expect 
ItnIcttr. IItICrlItM the clll' SWinging arms to swingIng from P. E. skills classes . 
II ". c.mblnltian If iUtl. II ~ clubs. The first day students You can possibly expect some 
.,.,. .n4 .. If·.",," techn,· swing their arms to music - to male classmates. but they're 
..... ",..,,-1'" fer -""" . famillarize them with the move· rare (one is in this summer'R 

I 
III tilt .treet." I ment, and with the g~lfing modern dance class), rare . too , 
The course can Increase I rhythm, accordina to Vicki are male faculty members (none 

woman's confidence in handling I Smilh. instructor. I now); you can expect to be 
her body, and can also make I Students then practice swing· among the 1.500 who usually 
that body more physically fiL ling I club, stili to mu ic. This sign up for the courses during 

Judo consists primarily of hel,ps generate relaxation with ' the school year (280 enrolled 
throwing an opponent off bal· the club, Smith explained. " I I tbis summer ); (or this fall , you 
ance; and bringing him to the tiy' to teach them to relax." I can expect a choice of classes 
floor - aU while maintaining The aim of the class, she said, much like last spring's, with the 
one's own steady footing . is "to teach them an apprecia· 1 possible addition of ice.skating ; 

'"" de.. wftl ","tl, III !ion pf the sport and I mecheni- and you can probably expect an 
IMrn"" haw t. ,aM. KI.ler cil knowledle (of it) ." The class emphasis on recreation In your 
.. W .. _ ...,..... .r •• ",.. learns when and how .to use classes. In mo!t of my Inter· 
haII.IYI .. f.llng, t.ut tIICt irollll, wood3, and the putter., views. I found the teachers 
the)' lit IIIt4 t. It, _ t. Smith .180 teaches golfing stressing enjoyment of whatever 
••• k. ShMItnh .... ,..1Ctid stancea and the rules of the sport they taught. 
tII",w"" III .......... ' ceuntar· .ame. Now how foreboding does your 
_V". tnIII NIIIICI",. ".r hitting with WMCI., the admission statement look? Or, 
Kisler, who has no judo belt, clau _. "h.N Nil." - Nil. are your muscles throbblna to 

laid a couple of students have ........ t. tr.v.1 h.1t the III,· I swing 8 tennis racket or roll a 
reported using their judo aldllJ t_ If .ar ...... Sinet bowling ball? There are some 
In minor disturbances. But, .he half IMIh INk ..... ftaI Ilk. Interesting things goln. 011 III 
said, it's increased physical con- narmal ...... they are 1de.1 fer I lho.~ buildings at the bue 01 , ______________ ..... __ ~ 1ideDet. lOt .. muc:II akWa kIo. lMtrvctitll III tilt III"" fltW Jefferson St. -
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IAGLI tONDtO 1m 
Round 
Steak 

L •• 89. .. 
UI_ 

au •• LI . " .19 

IAGU BONDED Ulf 

T.Bone 
Steak 

'll.lM II 

tWI" ITiAK AIM cut La. Jr. 

lAGLE BONDED BEEf 
Standing 

J...,.~ .... lb Roalt 

~~81o 
'HIU 4'" 1"1 U . '1," 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, IOWI-,",urs., July lA, ,,70-...... 

Are you confu.ed about the 
fancy name. other supermarkets 
use in labeling their meat? Names 
like Pinwh~el steak, Hollywood 
filet or Butterfly st,ak . These fancy 
names usually refer to Round steak, 

plain Round steak re-Iabeled and re
pric.d somewhat higher. Hundreds of . 

shoppers come across those names everyday 
and wonder what they ore buying. But when you 

shop at Eagle, you don't have to play a guessing 
game with meat label •... because Eagle practices "Truth

In-labeling ." Every cut of quality Bonded Beef is clearly 
marked, id~ntifying the primal cut it comes from; and each cut 

is volu-trimmed too, for economy. 
So why playa guessing gam. when it comes to the meat you serve your 

family? Shop Eagle, where "Truth-In-Labeling" is your assurance of quality. 

.... SlIceci 
. . til Bacon 
- u=:-: ~IJ lepllr IUeNlacu . Ia 

1.lb. ¥ 
,.,CU,,<lO pll 

, 2.ll , " :0. " ,n 

:.1'0 ALL un. _etuM_. '. 4 , ....... 

IAOlf SON DID 1111 

Rill 
Steak 

,B.'lf 
IAGLI 10NDID Ifff 
Chuck 
Roast 

LI.41£. cu. 
I •• "UU '0' lOA" la. "C 

~~~_ Sliced 
\ Bologna 

,llI···I'c pl. , 
• • OL' ... ... 

.. TH - HICKORY SMOllO 
Kwlk·Serv 

Pork 

'. ;:' .: :,; , )(.'. ;:~~~~~-:~i1:agle Bonded Meals Are UnconditionaliV Guaranleed ~#~~ikf'1~~1~:'\\~:;~~>, ,<,~ ':,~-
, " ,',~ lI"o ~'FB~rl llIIAeNTd- HSIAhurllAmT p E .. GLI - • VAIIIIIES SUCID V.LUIUSH - flYII UfASIS 01 

~ l:k;: 79C Cold Culs . . :.::: 79c Drumsticks 
~~~"~~~~~~~I O;':'SC-A-IIM-YI-I--~E-GU-LA-~-OI..!TH:"IC-K-~-- WESIVIIGINA tONILUS _ HAlVES V.LUfIUH 

EAGLElON~D 1m - 10NIlUS 
Beef )tew YA~Ui~IIM88C 
HICKORY $MOKfD SHOtT SHANk 

...... ~6'~1It.... Gr~d~oi S_I_lc_ed_B_ac_o_n_--,-~k.;;...l: _8_7c Smoked Picnics LI 99' Fryer Thighs 
DUBUQUI 5~ANk 'OWON VALU f.ISH DUIUQUE _ IIADY TO fAl 

S'!Ioked Pi~,",l~Mo.,p "L!NI< ~t 
Fryers DUIUQUI lOYAL IUfm 

21" ~~~~~-~I~O~~~=D 
¥ Eagl. Wieners 

1.lb 79' Smoked Ham LI 49c Fryer Wings OAHrlCUT 39c Canned Ham ' ,lb. $524 

pIe 
to. 

1 710 20 ll. WNOLI Ot lUll 'O"loH U . n, COU"TRY STYlI SERVIIAUICUID US 0 A GilDEA 10TO l1L1 • • tZU OSCARMAYU ALL MIAT 
Spare Ribs 'I.UU· r.IM 79c Young Turkey 49c 1.lb 69c Smokie Links 12., 83' LI, 

pIe pi, . 
LI, 

• 

LL.' U, SIIII 
UP 'tVlIS la. UC OSCAR MAYER ALL .... w".,u La. n. SllNNIO SliCIO _ 'IISH SWIft'S - BlOWN, SIRVI 

VJlII.\.~ .. 59' Link Sausage 
fIES~ fROZEN lU~lfY D.UM$TIC~i.$fvllY... I .......... _iiiiiiiiiiiiii .. !:;. ,9' Turkey Wings LOW'I'tl. 39c All Meal Wleners~:~ ' 77' Beef LiYer 

~'fYl 

Puffed Wheal 6> •• , 1.8c 
pIe, 

DEl MONII 
Stewed Tomatoesl:~:" 27c 
IflD - THREE BIAN OR KIDNEY 
Bean Salad 

XChee. Whll 
3.Off - CIDEI 
Heinl Ylnegar 

'NO GAlLIC OR KOSHER PIClL!5 
Crown Ielcles 

DISIILLID WHIT! 
Eagle Ylnegar 

15'.1- 34c 
c •• 

':",. 46c 
10' 

)2 .• , . 3Sc .~ , 

26· ... 51' 
I· ' 

32· •• , 21' .,1 , Dairv PrOduCls 
.LAIN OR IODIZED U S,D A GRADE A - ALL WHITE 
Eagle Salt 2:;::, "Large Eggs 
(-E-nL";:IR~--""""'--"'-;'''';'''-- PlllSBUIY _ ICED 
Rich 'n Chips I~~";, 49c Cinnamon Rolls ,,~.:;. 28c 

------~--~---SUNSHINI - VANILLA 
Sugar Wafers 

EAGLE CORN OIL 
Margarln. fJlJt,.,. 45c 

pk • . lib ,. 26C 
pkg 

CAMPBELL'S 
Pork & Beans 21 ... '24' , .. MINI HO~N ~ MILQ 

Coilly Cheese 6· •• , 42C 
pIg . 

PILLSIURY - TENDElfLAKE - lAKING ~OWD!R 
Biscuits ~~~~ 12c 

EAGLE - SLICED MUENSTER OR 
Brlclc Che.se 6>.,. 3'c 

pl. 

nOPIONA - PUlE flESH 
Orange Juice 32." 37C 

pke , 

IAGLI - SlICED 
.-Id American ChelSe8,~;: 39c 

-----------------

U,S_ NO. 1 QUALITY 

California 
Long White 

Potatoes 

IQ~~ 81!. 

LADY lIE 

Ice 
Crea ... 

MUSSElMAN'S 
Apple 
Sauce 

s~:: llIo 
, " Beverages 

IICH J fLAVOlfUL 
Del Mont. 

Catsup 

2~li., Slo 

PEACH, A'IICOI. SEEDLUS lLACKII.IY. CHUIY 
Ma Brown 
Preserves 

1~.~· S2c 

HAIVISI DAY 
Wheat 
Bread 
HARVEST D~V 
White Bread 
HARVIST PAY CHUCK WAGON 
While Bread 

" .••. 21 c 
'00' 

2 .... ,. 35c 
100' 

Cf,'CLAUY't'ACC-olrNnlUnU $AUC! lOe Off NIAG~RA 
~ l~I:' 28' Spray Starch 
~FLl~V~"~AC~--------";""-- IAGLE 

H".VEST DA't ,hutl, 

2~.:' 52' Hamburger Buns .f 12 31 e 

Red Raspberries 1!;,. 42c Fabric Rlns. V. ... 1 44c ~". 

S - COfFEE CAlf 
Dlu.D.rry Twlrl •• 'h 49c 

~BIRDS EYE HAROWOOO BRIQUETS 
~ P.as or Cut Cornl:I;" 21 c Eagle Charcoal 2t';' $1 14 t~i:¥I:!:~ GRA'.:;.~!~it~~::,Ui;.~~:CH. 
~-----------,~~-- ~~~~----------- H tD flAV."'AC _ HALVIS KINGSfOID - flUID ... "tD"'"" arves ay 
Sirawllerrl.s 1~;~ , 48' Charcoal L1ghl.r 3::..,. 2'c Drinks 
~----~~----~---
!MINUTEIMID 1:.:'. 44c IF;~;';°C;pES ~~:' 45' 25 o':;;I:-EO_ID~_a_n...:=g~e_J_u_l_c_e_____ fONDA _ 10'. INCH .~.:l. 0 
Pixie Crinkles I~:~b . 35c Fiesta Plat.s Is· .. 45' pI, . 

FLAVI 'AC 6< Off - GALA - ASSID PIINT 
Lemonade '~.: •. 21' Paper Towels 
~------------~~~ ~ BAI~DWS IYaE ke HEfTY - 'LASIIC lAGS 
~ '~:~ 32' Trash Can Liners :i~', 43 
~~---------------FlAY·R PAC EAGLE 
Onion Rings ~:: 22c Balhroom Tissue ~:;I,I 25c 

~~~~----~--------~ lENO'S REUBEN OR SAUSAGI PIZZA CLASSIC - 9 INCH WHITE 
J Snack logs . 1:1;: 91' Paper Plates 100<1, 58C 

pkg. 

2, .. 11 37 
pll' 

LADY SCOIT 
Facial 

Tissues 

p,. 25e 
j l'II;1Sh;ils ;:; 33C F;~I;rii;;Kue ~;.' 19c .a$illtJ:l:l¥iilfl:Wi 

, ,CHAiMIN - COLOIID 01 WHITE Colgate s·." 59c 
',' IBathroom Ivb. GUBn 

Strained 
8abyFood 

L."D 0 LAMES - GOlDIN VllVI1 

12 Che'" Spread 

••• hl 0 
~ 

5c Off - 1001H~A~TE 

m~~ . I 
~.~i 95' Buller.nul Coffee:~~' $1 61 " " I • I Tissue 

12' BG~ti;~~;;t'Coffe.:!~· '236 ~rmJoi 4.roll 
4180 

lAST ACTING 
.11 .f $1 21 

Anaeln Tall lets 100 

SHE!! 01 'LASIIC SUI's 

~, 
"-----

10, OFF - DETUGfNT 2', OFF 

Ivory Tlele XK 
Liquid Detergent 

n.0I04 IA• bll. .,1 ~:"III 

BumR NUT - ItEEU DRIED NUGGETS , ....... __ pk" "" . .,. 
Instant Coffel 41:; 'ID2 
MIJ(WIll HOUSE - NEWI INSIANT CHUNKS 
Coffel 2i:: 27e 

DIeT OR ~EGULAR - ~LIIlAVORS I 

Shasta Beyerage !;:" IOe 
EAGLE . 
Black Tea Bags ~\:. 43' 
LOW CALO.II 
Welchade .6." 35' ,.n - , 
KeY ~i Buy 
IllII SIVI'S .. "I~II II • l1li111 ",cUlt' 

IT I, l.fI. 1'1,11111 ,1.1.lIml 111111 .. , 

STORI HOURS : Mon •• w .... , A.M.·a P.M.{Thurs .• fri. , A.M .• ' P.M. 
Sot. , A.M •• ' P.M. Sun. 10 A.M .• S P.M. IN Slo.n NO .... llY OPEN IUNDAn 

We Dlscounl EVerylhlng e~J 
QualifY, courtesy, And Servlcel 

IT TAKES A LOT OF 'HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

BAND·AID Ij. 72c 
of 43 

Ul1IA THICK $)34 
Halo Sham~oo 11'1,· .. 

bll. 

HAIRDRESSING 
Vllalls . '!>·.L 94e 

Ivb. 

", OFf - AN" PEISP/UNI 
Sofl & Drl , .••. 93' ,., 
COPPUlONE 
Tanning Butter I~ .•• 78c la. 

lUBlLI lATH 
Mr. 

Bullble 

~~·"t 12-01,'1 AO 
~II ' ., 

600 N. DODGE and 
~WARDWAYPLAZA. 
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UAw Opens Talks at GM, 
Asks Cost-of-Living Benefif 

I 
DETROIT (A'I - The United contract bargaining with Gen· \ away, and the UAW replied It 

Aulo Workers (UAW), opening eral M~lors (G~) .on Wednes'J was agreeable. I 
day, said an unlimited cost-o(· 1 The UAW opens bargaining at l nlliihlij i tBJllliving allowance for UAW memo Ford ~n Thursday and Chrysler 

__ ._ ____ _ ___ __ bers would be a top demand at I on Fnday. Current three-y_ 
ADULTS 1.50 GM and the other Big Three contracts covering about 730,001 

OPEN 1:00 START AT t k workers at the Big Three auto-
DUSK au oma ers. makers expire at midnight, I 

CUNT EASTWOOD Le.onard ~oodcock, ~AW Sept. 14. 
n. Dead1l .. Man Aliwe president, said ~age hikes In addition to a return 10 the 

lCanlbodian Troops 
IMau~ed by Reds 

SAIGON (A'I - Cambodian expected a great deal of them , 
troops, badly mauled in an at· because a military spokesman 
tempt to tllke the mountain spa I in Phnom Penh erroneously reo 
of Kiri Rom, regrouped Wednes· ported that part of Kiri Rom 
day for a fresh assault on the I had been retaken. I communist·held position 50 miles The enemy action at Klri Rom 
southwest of Phnom Penb. tended to confirm intelligence 

The government force was ex· reports that the North Viet· 
peeled to try again Thursday to namese are embarked on a 
dislodge 1,000 North Vietnamese campaign to kill Cambodian 
and Viet Cong soldiers who ov· troops, not take territory, and 
erran Kiri Rom last Saturday. thus ruin morale. 

_TablO1IClWboIeArmyI ba~ on increases In the cost· unlimited east of living allow· 1 

of·livmg would bave the effect ance in eflect Crom 194a to 1967 f'1~~~~~ ClJNTEASlWOOD of "brakinf constant escala· the UAW's demands include ~ ;: 

I From the battle scene an AS- I In South Vietnam a battle· 
I sociated Press correspondent tested force of n~arly 5,000 
reported enemy troops sprang a I Soulh Vietnamese troops pushed 
savage ambush on government off Wednesday on a wide-rang . 
attackers Tuesday. I ing sweep west of Da Nang in 

SllIRLEYMNJIAINE lion of straight wage rates. substantial wage Increa e, early LA ...... IIIS m;;o.;; ...... 
• ____ GM called on the union to get retirement with $500 monthly 

'TWO MUI.ES fOR down to serious bargaining right pension after 30 years of service. 

SISTERSAM I 
II lINIVERSAL PICTUIC 

[!ill~ 

- AND
TH.TRDPI_ 
HUMAN? .. . ANIMAL? 
OR MISSING LINK? 

BI' BEEF 
117 5. CLINTON 5T. 

SPECIAL WEEK 

PORK TENDERLOINS • 50~ 
reg. 39c each 

JULY 14-18 - WITH THIS COUPON 

Opening Friday 
, 

AT THE 

Airliner 
22 S. Clinton 

Playing all the oldies 
And your favorites 

Lite from the big band era 

No Cover - No Minimum 

Dancing from 9· 1 :30 

Friday And Saturday 
July 17 And 18 

Mr. ROBERTS, NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
Welcomes Students and Faculty 

To The University and to Iowa City 

STUDENT SPECIAL EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
SWISS STEAK DINNER 

$ 

• "tax included 

(plus choice of three other meats) 
with choice of drink 

• STUDENT SUNDAY NIGHT SPECiAl • 

$200 PI~s~;: Shrimp 
drink and tax Included 

SUNDAYS 11:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. - ALL DAY 

PLEASE BRING YOUR STUDENT 1.0. CARD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Other Lunch and Dinners Too 

• Now manag,cI by Paul 51'grist, 

formar chef of th, famoul 

Golcl,n BuHat 'n Wlnt,,,,at, Iowa 

Mr. ROBERTS SMORGAST ABLE 
OPEN MON .• SAT. 11 a.m .• 2:30 p.m. , 4:30 p.m .•• p.m. 

120 E. BURLINGTON 351-5636 

In that attack, two battalions the biggest government opera,· 
of government soldiers were tion In two years In the north· 
sent reeling back down the ern most 1st Corps. 
mo~tainside aft~r taking uP ' Their objective was to destroy 

I I poslhons two miles from the . North Vietnamese base camps 
summit. . I in rugged jungle country into 

Of.flcers said .15 government which allied forces seldom ven. 
soldiers were killed and more tured before. 
than 100 were wounded but the 
toll might go higher since many The lO·battallon force was 
were missing. spearheaded by Vietnamese 

The route the forces must marines only recently returned 
take up the western slope is so fro~ ~eeks of fighting In cam
treacherous, With jungle and bodla. 
low clouds often obscuring the Along with range~s and Infan· 

A number of local resIdents pass out antl·war IIttratul'llt tho view, that one officer declared: try~en,. the mar.IDes pusbed 
corner of Clinton and Washinglon slr .. t during a silent prol •• t "We cannot take Kiri Rom." SWiftly mt~ a section of jungle 
of Ihe Vlelnam War. Tht p.rtlclp.ntI In th. vigil, mostly This was the first major test 25 10 40 miles ~ast of Laos. By 
businessmen and University employos, keep tilt vigil from for these ethnic Cambodian sol. th«: end of t~e first day, officers 

di~rs born in South Vietnam and s?ld they failed to run Into any Peace 
noon to 12:30 every Wednesday. 'nI, I,.fltll expl.ln the pro. trained for combat by U.S. Sizable. enemy, force and met 
tesl to passers.by and encour.gt them 10 join. Green Berets. only hgh~ resistance. 

_ Pholo by Jan Williams Apparently the government The dflVe re~lected the In· 

iiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiii:;;;;=;::~~iiii~~~~~i~;~~E~~~~~i creased South Vietnamese com-
bat operations under the Viet· 

TODAY TODAY namizatlon program. 
The force involved three bat· 

Kellys Heroes 
TheY had a message for the Army: 

"Up the brass!" 
MetII!·GoIdwyn·Mayer Pre' ... nts a KalZl<lll.Oeb PrO<lUC\JOII st.",ng 

Oint EasMo:xi Te!~ Savalas. Con Rlckk=Js, Carrdl oCorm 
am D:lnak:J Sutrerlard In 1<ELLYS HEROES 

WnUer1 by Troy Kennedy Marbn · Produced by G.~ Katzka and SIdney 8eckefman 
Dlrocted byBnanG. HIJ1ton · Pltn8V1SIO~.nd Mettocciot " ..... 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAllYI 

·"Tilt u(),-§ 
I~ Tilt 13,,\~(). 

I§ IlllA~I()U§!" 
-REX REED, Holiday Magazine 

"A LANDSLIDE OF TRUTHS I 
AND INCISIVE,'I 

-TIME MAGAZINE 

"A CRISP, BITING MOVIE! NASTY, 
HILARIOUS AND GRATIFYING." 

- REX REED, Halidoy Magazine 

"AN IMPORTANT MOVIE! '~lIZ SMITH, 
Casmopolitan 

"A MOTION PICTURE THAT IS NO
THING SHORT OF BRILLIANT," 

-JUDITH CRIST, NBC Today Show 

thru WED. talions of Vietnamese marines , 
two battalions of rangers, two of 
infantry and two of U.S.-train· 
ed civilian irregulars led by 
Ameri1!an Green Berets. In sup
port was one battalion of Viet· 
namese artillery along with U.S. 
advisers and helicopters. 

FEATURE 1:48·3:48·5:48·7:48.9:41 

A correspondent at the stag· 
ing base at An Hoa, 18 
mil e s southwest of Da 
Nang, s aid the South 
Vietnamese and their U.S. ad· 
visers jumped off In Americar 
Marine helicopters soon after 
daybreak. 

I The South Vietnamese also 
disclosed another operation, the 
three·baUalion drive that began 

I 
Sunday west of the district town 

I of Hiep Due, 35 miles south of 
Da Nang. 

I 
While this is hostile country 

and Hiep Due has been repeat· 
edly attacked this year, no can· 

COMING TO THE ASTRO N-EX-T- - - tacts were reported by the I South Vietnamese. 
THAT LOVABLE CHARLIE BROWN GANG 
THERE'S CHARLIE & LUCY & SNOOPY & 

LINUS & FREDA & SCHROEDER & 

In Laos, North Vietnamese 
troops, overran the village of 
Moulapamck and wiped out a 
nearby military outpost in the 

I-:~~~_~::==:~_~~~~~~I southern part of the country 15 miles ' from the Cambodian bor· 
STARTS der. . 

ALL THE REST. 

TONITE I Sources in Vientiane, tbe capi. 
tal of Laos, said Laotian forces 

'From. re"lew Ollhl "H. Ft. Pufnllu''' TV senti' 

.. ,' '. ,,: ': 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:30 

racial tensions in the South 
played with passion! A tale in· 

cluding murder, lynching, sex, 
betrayal r and corruption . , . 

"., with a powerful ending that 
.serves as a vigorous 
: warning to the white 

I" man. -William Wolf, Cue 

COlUUBIA PlCTUm Prmnts 
\ a WILLIAM WYLER film 

I
i suffered 17 wounded before 
evacuating their posts on the 
right b~nk of the Mekong River . 
The aim of the North Viet· 

I 
namese is to clear the Mekong 
of all Laotian forces so they 
cannot interfere witb new sup
ply lines to Cambodia. 

NY Launches ' 
Drive· Against 
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Iy MARY HERRICK 
Dally I.wln Rtporter 

I has a malfunction 01 the para· 
chute. 

"People think we're really 
crazy, jumping out of an air· 
plane - but actually , skydiving 
Is rated safer Lhan football as 
• sport." 

That's what Ron Rogers. E3, I 
Iowa City says. He's a member 
01 Jetmasters Ine .• a skydiving 
club In Marlon. 

1 "Actually , skydiving Is not at 

"A skydlvlt" IlwlYs hIS I 
..... rv. perlchutt, which II 
the main chut. mllfunctions, 
optnl It 1,500 f"t tv.n If the 
jumper il untonsciou.. In I 
3,000 lot. jump the skydi".r 
hal 21 seconds to corr.cI any 
probl.m Irom the tim' h. 
lea VIS the plln. until h. 
rt.tht. the ground." 

aU I daredevil sport as many 
people believe. If you do every. The Jetmasters cour e cosls 
thing you're suppo ed to do $42 for )().15 hours of ground 

• and do It right, It's extremely school, wh.lch I~cludes the prin· 
safe. Practically anyone can clpl~! Of. Jumptng and the stu· 
skydlve, If they sUck to It long dent s fIrst jump. Rental of 
enough to get over any lear equipment Is Ieluded In the 
they have," Rogers 8aid. course fee ; sub equent jumps 

A count In skydiving II are . $6.50 each. plus rental of 
tfftrtd by Jttml.ttr. Inc:. equipment. 
and I. optn t. InYDnt. Of the I According to Rogers. the cost 
,. J.tmllttrl, thr" oth.rl of the sport Is considerably less 
~.Idt. R .... Ir. Unl1ltr.lty for a skydiver who owns his 
If IOWI studtnts. Th.y.... own equipment. 
Chari •• IIrlymuth, !4, 10WI " Equipment nstu"ally plays 
City; Corneliul Thornton, 8~ , a vital role in the sporl. You 
Chlclgo, III,; Ind Tim C,I.. get confidence in your equip· 
hln, G, Alllntit. I ment fast - after about rive 
"We encourage university stu. jumps you know your chute 

ients to join the Jetmasters _ wi ll open, and if it ever didn 't, 
ID lact, we'd even like a lew you always have a spare one 
more girls up there in the air ." to carry you through," Rogers 
Rogers said. aid. 

"There is really no reason to I H •• mphaslud the ton"ulst 
lear the sport - a skydiver of fe~r II Ihe most importllnt 
fights a challenging situation tl,mtnt lor success IS I sky. 
Instead 01 being afraid of It," div.r. 
he sald. " Only one out of 10 neol'M 

The skydiving course is taught completes ten jumps. However, 
by Instructors with a " Jump- aller comole'lnl( 10. mo~t iurrp 
master" rating. Jumpmaster Is ers usually begin to get over 
a United States Parachute As. their fear . S~ydivlnl( h~q tau'(h' 
soclaUon (USPA) rating and me to conquer my fear In other 
means that the Instructor has situations, instead of letting i' 
made a required number of control me." 
jumps and Is extremely pro. Aero·dynamic! or Ihe b~dv i. 
f1clent In jumping and skydlv. the most important physical 
ing activities. element of skydiving, according 

RIII.rl flIpllin", "ActuII. to Rogers. 
Iy, skydiving ,xttndl from 
the time you 1.1". the plan, 
until the perlchutt optnl. 
Plrlchutlng I, frem the tim. 
the perlc:hutt o",nl until you 
... ech the ground. Sa thtY'rt 
tw. dlffer.nt .,.rt. In on., 
ItdInlc. Ity." 
Rogers described skydiving 

as a floating feeling . 
"It gives you a sense of pow· 

er. You feel able to fly at will 
without being connce cd to any 
mechanical device - you've 
left tbe plane behind and you're 
on your own. But there's no 
stomach sensalion, jusl a peace· 
luI floating sensation . You don't 
'ave to be an avid lover of roll · 
II' coaster rides to enjoy It," 
)e said. 

In a 3,000 [oat Jump, which 
Is the usual aJ Iltude lor a stu· 
dent of skydiving, the ripcord 
Is pulled at 2,500 feet. When the 
parachute opens, the force on 
the skydiver is equivalent to 
eight G's (G stands for grav· 
Ity - meaning that the force 
of eight times the skydiver 's 
weight Is pulling back on him 
abruptly. 

Rogers ct)mmented on the 
danger involved in skydiving: 
"The course mostly concen· 
trates on emergency proced· 

• ures, which seldom are needed ~ 
About one In a thousand jumps 
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TA ........ IP.CIAL 

.UD.a .... ·.CHLITZ 
LARG. 12 01. ,Iau 25c 

PITCHII 0' lEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Porklng-

Rogers d.lcrlbtd whit it 
fttls lik, to rllch the 
ground af er I 3.000 foot 
lumo' "So~.·hn.~ th- llrountl 
il soft, depending on whit you 
lind on. and the density of the 
Ilr. Denst or humid Ilr m.k.s 
for I ~oft hlnding. If you 
cOmt In .t I Vtry r.pid rat •• 

you cennot lin'" on you ' feel 
lilely. 
' 'Y'e are tau!lb t a 'Parachute 

Landing Fall ' in the course. 1t 
i .. a fall II here you first land on 
your feet and roil to your back 
and \Viii .b30rb the hock of the 
'plJ .. 

A Day in the Life of a Skydiver 

"The terrific sense of ac· 
complishment Ihat follows a 
jump lasts the skydiver for 
about a week." RORers con· 
tinued. 

ed to absolutely nothing except of Mllnc.hester hillS mArketed III let out and nothing happens ex· 
keeping their left leet from feel· pedal for Automobiles with auto· cept a happier left loot. 

A popular leat In skydiving 
is the star formation, In which 1 

t\~O or more jumpers come 
down at 135 miles per hour and 
grab on to each other. As many 
as 14 have formed a star like 

I this in the air. 
I Rogers summed up his f!el· 

ing about skydiving: " It's I'ery I 
I intere ting to be in a dangerous 
poSition and know thaI you have 
to do everything right. Most 
people try skydiving out 01 
curiosity about their own ability 
for it. I tried it to l~arn (0 con· 
trol my fear, and the sport of 
it appea led to me . I've found 
that it doesn't compare with 
any other port." I 

"In fact." Rogers comment· 
ed " the other .kydlvers I knnw 
88id that after they had tried I 
skydiving: football, basketball ., 
and ba cball all put them to 

)~." 
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Left, Ron Rogers preplres to 

.nter the pillne before going 

up for I jump. Abo1lt, hi d.· 
monstrates Iht position of I 
skydiver just before I jump, 
bllanced on the right wh,,1 of 

the pllnt. Top, Rogers is sil· 
houetttd IIgainst the Iky as he 
floats downward .uspendtd 

from his open par,chute. 
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<lr - upperclB .. m.n or ,rad,' DOUBLE BED. S:: •• 138-2262. "18 1 GOOD, .... n, U Yord l"olrl.ne Il00, 
u.te. 351.8353 evenln,.. 7·1 _ _ 4 door. 1550. Mar. Tw.ln School 
DOWNTOWN. lurnlsh;dl.nd2 I OLYIIIPIA portable typewriter. BUI 8 lO 3, 1II0nday thTu 'rld.y. ' ·28 

bedroom unlls. Av.lI.bl~ Sept manual mlde. ~. 3~t·65I18 .• ve· - _._--
CIII 338-7058 or 337-4242 .. HAR nlng.. ' ·24 1968 - ate CHEVELU convert, 3\1(1 ___ . __ HP. 4:11, 4 &peed POst. m •••. Rea· 
DOIYNTOWN-;;; .. lYfurnl.hed tw,," MOTOROLA Stereo, ~; .ofa, IOn.ble. 3514472. 7·18 

bedroom Ind one bedroom. Avail ,tuffed chair .nd chi Ira. 1$1·7111. -
Ible noll'. C.lI 3 .. ;OSl or 137--4242 7·11 'H CHEV: .U •• , run., no rult. ste5. 

HAR -H-O-OVER- po-rt- '-ble - ,.-a-'h .. -;-MaYI •• _ U':2H8. _ 7·21 
ELMWOOD TERRACE now lea,j;;a porllble dryer. 351·3786. ' ·17 11HI2 CHEVY D eonv ... 03'1. 551-3324 

Iwo bedro fu I h d tm t -I aCter ~:ao. 1·22 om rn.. Ipar . en STEEL frame .in,l, bed, compl.le . - --------
5-2 5th Sireet. Conlville, 338·5905, ~5. 351-2139. 7.18 1t68 PONTIAC st.lI"" ,."on. A ( C. 
351-6031. ' ·25trn __ ___ _ Power. Exe. mech. condo U330. 
APARTMENT WANTED _ 'em.le DANISH mode rn chair - .vI •• do :138-7429; 353·5164. 1-14 

d I ,roen, $15; lar,. mo"'c eofl.e - -. - -(ra UBt. student wou ld Ike I or l.ble, ,10; Speed Queen lutomallc I CORVETTE '67 convertible. Herdtop, 
2·bedroom aparlment beginning Sept wasber •• 15. 331-8341 Ifter 9:30 p.m. 327·300 HP. AM·nl. 4 opeed. ~OSi' 
1. Musl be furn ished, rel.onable· t II Call I. •• 

• R ... ntry, by Jordln B. I$On Ind prefer c10ee In. Call 33lH)Z42. , t '·18 rae on. • Ilf p.m .... 1· 853. 

U k R 
1·22 Ie Mm. S;U & HOwell m,ol, 'Im. ' 8.811n 

PROGRAM 2 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVENT - SPEAKERS 

ADVINT - MODEL 101 
NOIII REDUCTION 

SONY 651 TAPE DECK 
SONY 3M TAPE DECK 

DUAL 120t CHANGER 

• n nown flsanl, by --- - "., .... FORD AVAILABLE ~o,, : I and 2 bedroom era, 1/1.9 60.00 w(ene; 35 nun. I... plck·up.- ExceUenl con. 
Frtd Mogubgub apartment . • 1.0 3 rb"," 'pt ., Cur Kodak ReUnett, I·A w(cue '" f1uh; d.IUon. New molor, new & ply 

• Vlucherin, by PII(81 A"bl.r nlshed. Black'. Gaslight VllII,e. 422 C/ 2.I 30.00; 3' mm. Lelcl·bulll Unl. lIres. '850. 351·...,. '·28 Brown 720 merk w 10ullHn meier. nl.h, '" - I 
• Cirlcuu, by L.Islo L.ugouy · . case f / 28 50.011; RolI.lne. Iwln.le01 CASH I,or your Clr or J:ICkUP truc&. 

b 
THREE·ROOM furnished .parlmenl, relle. C/2.8 wltb prism vle .. er 175.00. 18urfY33: 4~to. 103' St., 7clo,rAR·I. 

• L.ap, y Tom Dewitt $125. Downlown. InquIre 302 S Killmlr U,ht meter 12.011. Call 13&- v e. . . . 
D b 7 2 R 711H1. 1·16 

• BirthdlY, by Frllnk Rocidam u uque . _ • IA IGNITION 
• S" Saw Seeml by WESTWOOD·We.uld"COfonel ultn 1 WHIELOCK'S C"RIURETORS , luxury, efflclencle., I·b.droom. 2 .. 

Stln Vlndtrbeek bedroom lulie" % bedroom lown· TRUCK -ARM GI".· .. T .. •• IT"·TI-' 
H

. . I houses, 3 bedroom ,ultel. and 3 .. ,,,. 111ft 10ft .. 

• "tori I Nltura, by bedroom townhou •••. June Ind Sep- 'rl·" & Itr .................... -
J S k . t mb I all bl Call 'WHt 'orn, t.m.,.... .. ..... , ......... .... 
In vln mllor • er .ues IV • • now. tlrron, afttl Jllcchlnl MlII.sh. \ 

• A" Fou, by Joji Kuri /3_3_8-7_058. _7.1_8t_,n • mi ...... , of lI.nch ChI. Cern.r I PYRAMID SERVICES 
DOWNTOWN _ .plctoul lurnlshed .. Iunlc rlute I. AIII.n., 0"" S 

(ONIGHT _ ILLINOIS ROOM _ 7:00 , 9:00 aparlments,2-4 Itudent •. Hul, WI· 'A.M. I. 1 '.M. 621 • Dubuque Dill 33701723 ler. 3aNM1. '·1. '-__________ -' 
Uti, ILL I. N.W. 
C.DA~ ~."IDI 
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P'III '-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low_Thu"., 

• 
HOURS: 

Daily 10 - 10 

Sunday 11 - 6 

THURSDA Y - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Division of 5.S. Kr.sg. Co., with Stor.s in the United Stat .. , Canada, ,,,.,,.lIc., Austroli. 

Mid - Su'mmer Discount Sale 

Fully Automatic Proctor-Silex 

Coffee Percolator 
Reg. Selling 

Price $12.37 9.97 
II-cup see·through clear glass with 1i£t-out bowl for 
easy cleaning. Special f1avor·selector for exact 
streng1h. limIted quan:ity-none sold to dealers. 

Petvi SLR 35 MM Camera 
4 Days - Reg. $159.88 

Electric eye camera wilh 
features usually iound only 
In higher price cameras. 143.44 
Jnterchangeable lens system, reflex viewing, 1.8 lens 
variable shutter, speed, automatic exposure. Case 
included. 

Save On Men's and Boys' 

Cool Knee-length Paiamas 

147 
MEN'S 114 

BOYS' 
Reg. 1.18 and 1.44. He'll enjoy cool sleeping comfort 
with knee-length pajamas this summer. Favorite coat 
style in a variety of masculine patterns and colors in 
easy-care cotton. Short sleeves, elasticized waists. 
Boys' 8·16, men's A·B-C-D. 

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE L.ONG L.EG PERMAPRESS 

Rt ll. 3.23 

2/~5.00 Paiamas 
Sizes, A-B-C·D 

BOYS' SHORT SL.EEVE L.ONG L.EG PAJAMAS 

Reg. 3.24 
Sizes, 8-16 

BAKED HAM 

1.19 A Lb. 
Limit 2 L.bs. 

Colt 94 Movie Camera 

67.77 Reg. $74.88 
4 Days 

Specially priced 94 movie camera features an t.I.? 
3 to I zoom lens, reflex viewing, battery tester and 
new, easy-to-hand pistol-grip handle. Sale priced al 

K·Marl. 

Clearance Spring and Summer 

Variety of Fabrics 

1'{ 
F 3 OFF Reg. Prices 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON SPECIAL 

IN OUR INFANTS DEPARTMENT 

INFANT 

T raining Panties 
Sizes 2·3·4·6 

Our 14e Reg. 
33c 

L.imit Six P.r Coupon 

or. 
COUPON SPECIAL 

200 
9·lnch WHITE 

PAPER PLATES 

88e Reg. 

1.49 

L. imit Two Per Coupon 
Dl. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

HAT and 
I 

COAT RACK 
Reg. IIc. Wooden expand· 
ing rack is perfect for 
jackets. 

42e 
L.imit One Per Coupor 

OJ . 

COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL 

13·oz. Walking Shorts DECORATIVE WHITE RAIN 
CLEAR 

for Boys' BARK CHIPS HAIR SPRAY 
Reg. 1.16 - 4 DIYs Reg. 1.97 

76e 
Reg. $1.5"7 Solid colors. 97C Permapress, 
2.87 Regular or extra hold Sizes, 8-16. 

formula. Save now It 
K·MART. 

L.imit One Per Coupon L. imit One Per Coupon Two Ptr Coupon 
OJ. OJ. OJ . 

COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL 

12x12" 

KLEAR 18 oz. Micrin 
WASH Oral Mouthwash 

CLOTHS Floor Wax • Our Reg. 1.26 

Reg. 97c - 4 Days 78e 
<'i':':"', pkg. c,8 6 8 c Our 37e 

Reg • • '.: .c·;..;.. •• ,':~: .... '.~.: , ' Antiseptic, gargle -, '\t, ·.:.h.:· ::: for 86c 
f'; ~::i" ,··\~~r·:···~:.~ ::. ' Good quality cotton terry, ~J$,~', . .. / ... ~ _ .A in a ra inbow of solid col-

ors. 
Limit Two Pkgs. Per Coupon 

D.L 

COUPON SPECIAL 

WITH THIS COUPON 

LIGHT ' 
BULBS 

Our 

22e Rig. 
42c 

L.lmit Iliv. Pic,s. Per Coupon 
OJ . 

save. 

27 oz. size L.imit One Per Coupon 

L.imit On, Cln Per CCI\.Ipon 
OJ. OJ. COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL 

WASH 'N DRY OZITE . 
TOWELETIES CARPET TILES 
Reg. 6Ic Box - 4 D,y. ". 

2~u88e 
Our Reg. 33c 

6 for $1.00 Wash and refresh without water, 
. soap or lowel. So great for picnics, 
vacation trips. 22 in each bolo 

Two Per Coupon No Limit 
Dr. D.I. 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONL.Y ,'IOWA CIIY, IOWA 

u. 
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